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CANADJAN INDEPENDENT.
'VOL. Xr. TORONTO, MAY, 1865. No. il.

ABRAHA-M LINCOLN.
Few events amid the niany thrilling incidents of these times have awakened

deepe ntrst than the sad, startling, and direful tidings of the assassination
of =baa Liincol.n, President of 'the United States, on the evening of
F'riday, the 14th of April last. Throughout Canada it lias excited a wide
spread feeling of intense sympathy and grief. Skilful hands have woven a
chaplet for the grave of Lincoln, leaving littie room for our humble tribute
tothe worth of oue enshrined henceforth in the hearts of his countrymen
and destined, to live on the pie of immortal history. We feel it riglit
however to ndd our expression of admiration and love to the niemory of this
great Statesman and Chief Magistrate of the neighbouring republie, foully
.nurdered in the midst of events of unspeakable importance to millions. It
seeus.to us that the loudest crash in the long thunder storm of these four
years of blood, broke over us in the painf'ul uews cf the. fali of that mighty
Cedar of Lebaînon, and as we bope that the horrible tragedy ia Washington
on the Good Étriday of 1865 was the culmination of the storm, the car of
hope is opened to catch the murmurings of its retiring footsteps. Ardently
do we long for the return of peace and order to America; meanwhile in this
dark day of hier history, may her citizens learn righteousness.

This event has lessons.
The perpetration of snch a horrid qrlnxe, should be viewed with the deepcst

repugnance. The Bibla makes no secret of its cond1emnation of blood-shed-
ding, it sets the most solemn sanctions arouud human life. Since it i8 thus
with private individuals, there are great truths regarding .persons ln authority
which are trodden in the dust- by this fiendish act. The powers that be are
ordained of Gxod, the Mlagistrate is the servant of God for good; for the
punishrnent of evil doers and the praise of them that do well. This aggra-
vates the crin.s of murder,-andl gives it an intensity of malignity. The chosen
President of millions is strnek down by the band of an assassin, whose bloody
deed is au assauît on the majesty of Iaw, an unparalleled, atrocity destined to
live in, the memory of coniing generations as a fitting Memorial of the spirit
engeadered by the accursed systeas of slavery. Barbaism ]bas its confidence
in personal revenge, ln the free use of the pistol and bowie-knife, weapons
that played a distinguished part lu this sad catastrophie; but civilization
relies on the vindication -and rpaintainance. of law. Liucoln's death was not
that of a tyrant, btof one whose blood has been shed on the altar of liberty.
A li1e saerificed. to the prineiple of -upholding law and social order; a 111e al
the more vaIuable in onr esteem sunce mercy shone ont calm and clear amidst
the firas administration of justice lu sadly troubled times.



M3 AI3RAHAM LINCOLN.

In this évent we have great and itnpressive lessons of the vanity of al
earthly grcstness, and the need of living in a state of preparation for dcath.
It is a fanijîjar truth that life is short and uncertain, and yet the reiteration
of it was a charge of God to prophets and boly men of old, the voico said cry
-What ?-AIl fleali is grass. . V-hen a nation is calledl to go to the house of
mourn ing, yea when thé whole civilized world bonds its step in the sanie
direction, is not the bieart impressed ? Arnid xnueh lavoo of no ordinary
character, and the fall of brave men as the thicl- scattcred heaves of autun
this évent from its very nature stands eut with awe inspiring and comnand.
ing power, arresting attention to the verity of death. lIt is sublimely a Word
on the wheels; the wheel of Providence has brouglit round a truth right
before tho face of living mxen, that they Inay lay it to hcart, the present is
ours, to-morrow we know not what may be. IIow soon changed!1 Where
the power? He that but yesterday directcd movements of the highest
character affecting the homes, hearta, and the future of a continent, is eold,
silent, dead t Ifhfe great leveller death in nxurehîug has rounds takes avway
the ruler from; lis seat of power, as wcll as the beggar -from the ýdunghill.
Wit'hout question this évent -says-Are you ready to die?

The great question of siaverylis agannnecessar*ly brougliht forsvard. 0f the
political position -of -parties weý express no opinion. I-Uhe late Président was
however prominently an actor in these scenes of world-wide interestebwieh
have passed in rapid succession of late ycars, in -the United States. lis
publie couirse is end'ed, a nation mourns lis loss, he haB gene te give ia
his account at thc bar o? a higher than mnan. If te act welI our part is to
secure honour, then for Abraham Lincoln remains a crown of endiesa fame
and the blcssing of humanity for ever. Qalled to a place of great responsi-
bility la à tume of signal danger, le brought to the diadharge of bis work an
unimpeachâble intcgrity, and displayed indubitable proofs o? great stateanuan-
slip, united 'with the promptings -of a mighty heart. The naine of Lincoln
is indelibly associatcd with the renioval -o? -thc bonds of slavcry from, four
millions. That blot of slavery we regard as the deepest on the escutcheon of
America; now however it is lu the process o? being rubbed out. Freedoin,
glorious freedoin, has an onward mardli ia these latter days; her trinnipbs
have been seen iu the emancipation o? the eight hundrcd thousand slaves of
the British colonies, cf fo4ýy nilions of serfs-ln thc iRussian empire; the
present hour-beholds tIc -strtxgglea into birth o? the four millions ýo? America.
The South hàd tbe misfortune to le educated in a false belief on this question.
A truc and cnlightencd opinion in spite of reýsistance hever la prevailing
ln the North. The chosea iian 'by *Providenc»e and the ipeople to lea on the
consuiunation, was the-hdnonred, mightydead.

"If," -said lie, "1we shoüld suppose, Am&rican-slavery anc o? those offences
which la thc Providence, o? God muist, peeds corne, -but, -which, *Iaving con-

tinuedthrnuh Ris appointed -tue, H1e now wills to !remôve, -and that He
gives to both North and South this terrible war, as was due to those -by whom
the offence came, àhaîl We discover that there is any departure ftoni those
Divine attributes which *bélievèérs"iù the living God always -ascribe, to _Hlm?
Fondly do we hope, feivedtly do we pray, that thc mighty scourge of war
niay speedily pass away. Yet, if it lé God's -will that it continue until tIc
wealth pileil *bybo7,ntsnxeei, by '250 yeaïs un-reqùited tcoil, àhlil le sunk ; -and
until every drop of blôod, drdWun 'with thelash shaîl le pàid by another drawn
with thc sword, as 'was said 3,000 yeais ago, so stili it must be said, that ' the
judgmcnts of thc Lord aré true,Énd rigîteous altogther.'"
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This distinct recognition of tbe Divine Being in a' publie document, reflects
the highest honour on its illustrious nuthor, and prepares us for the expiation
of a nation's sin by a nation'a sufferings. In an evil hour an unrighteous
compromise was mnade with the demon of alavery. For its"iniquity a land is
purged with blood. God tells us ia these' bloody battie' fields how lie hates
sin, bringing up the- question in our own minds how far the principle enun-
ciated in that matchless inaugural may nlot have rcquired the binding with
cords to the horns of the altar of hie country the head of the state. An
immolation reniinding us of an opinion of a Higli Priest of old-Ye kaow
nothing at ail, nor consider that it i8 expedient for us, that oue man should
die for the people, and that the whole nation perisr 'net. A death whieh
by a strange coin -ideace was held in memory bymsil1ions of xnnnkind on the
sanie day of the tragie death of Lincoln-a crime reckoned, by some un-
eqnalled since' the crucifixin. But as that cause was' nt- lost -and obtained
the victory throurgh that death, for Jesus couquered. whea he fell, so we fail
to read the lines dfProvidèhce ariglit if' the death of 'Linéolù secures not the
utter destruction of 'slavery irr America-jhis- was a death for liberity. The
tree of liberty bas been drenehed with a' shower of blood inn-the dark hour of
that nation's strife, but the Sun shall yet shind outý and' every drop that hangs
on the stemi and branches of that- ttee shall become a heavenly gem.g

In the present eveatful crisis, it beeomes ixs te cherish a' feeling of
good-will to our neiglibours. An international respect je the- truc policy,
is the real Ohristiaaity. It is aýmiseràble mùistake te -nurse a war feeling.
Britain and America are two great nations, With whorn are. bound up niuch
of thc hope of the world; we lozig to scé- thei rivalry la deeds o? benevolence
and love; that their ships may plough eveiy Éea ia' peaceful ýcommerce; and
their missionaries visit every- land te worlr side by side for the -elevation and
salvation e.' -ien. Nor should oursympathy-be withheld frorn the widow and
nlourning relatives of the murdered Presidént, te whiese strong comînon sease
we are probably'much indebted for the preservation of pence.

We trace the band o? an overruling God 'in: the startling event. His foot-
Cteps are in the sen, and Mis path in the great waters. Siace a sparrow
cannot close its " inl death unnoticed by Ris watchful eye, en it be
thouglit that the hýife o? obe so, wise, se g.ood, 80 generous, se brave, eau be
taken nway withouu' a purpose fully equal to the event? Be stili, and know
that 1 arn God, I will be exalted ia thé' earth.

IBFORE T.HE LOYALISTS.
BY JAMES -WOODROW, ST. JOHlN, N 3

CEIAPTER X.-WILLIAM PRINCE 0F ORANGE, JA MES TRE SECOND, AN]>
WHÈ REVOLUTIONS, 0F 1698.

«'OPPRESSiON SHALL NOT ALWAYS EO.

In the year suceeeding theifirst session. o? the Long Parliament, the Pria-
cese Mary, eldest daugliter, of Charles -J., was mardied te William Nassaq,
Prince of Orange, a boy only fifteea years old, the grandson of the renowned
William the Suenut, of 'Orange, who.;laid. the foundations o? the Batavin
Republie, by thre confederation (in 1579) of the Proviuces o? Guelders, Zutphen
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Zealand, Frie8land, and the Oinmelands, pnd who rescued thie Netherîands
froni the tyrannical rule of Spain. This family was in every respect illus.
trions, being of the Gernman houso of Nassau (kaowa. in history for the past
thousand years), and of the French bouse of Orange. In the year following
that of the execution of Charles I., the Prince of Orange suddenly died, and
a fcw dnys latter the Princess Mary, gave birth to, Prince -William Henry, Who
inherited some of the best qualities of the bouscs of Nassau, Orange, Na.
varre, and Stuart, as well as some of their failings. Ia bis younger days the
Prince, whose mother sooa died, was treated badly by the proud patricians
who ruled the Confederacy, and who doecrmined that lic sliould flot be
alÎc>wed to fill the office of' Stadtholder, to which lie was by birth entitled.
Wben he was scarcoly. ffteen .he Arminian magistracy tore away from the
young Calvinist ail the doniesties who enjoyed bis confidence, 'whidh was one
of thecauses of bis blunt rougI,, nanner ia after life. Bat they could flot
keep hirn down. At the aga of seventeca hoe was considered a. souad states-
man ; at eigliteen lie sat among, the fathers, of the Commonwealth;. at twcnty.
one lie rose to the liead of thc 2dministration ;. ami at twenty-three lic was
rcnowncd as asoldier and a politic:ian.. Macau.lay.says, "1nuo person ever dis.
covered what that thing was that thc Prince of. Orange ýfeared!" So strong
was bis belief ina predestination, aithougli not.by *Rny menus 'a rang of piçty,
that lie would hardly take any precaution for bis. *personul welfare, and wben
defeated lie vas as, stoical as.a Mohawk Chief.

Whilc the Dateli statesmea ivere about to inangcurate a lib éral commercial
poicy, and at thc time ,]e Ruyter vas preparing te suppress the Barbary
pirates, in a time of security and peace, Charles IL, instigated by the Frenchi
king, axade a suddea and unex.pected ,attack on thea Smyrna. fleet, and on the
Puteli possessions on the co!lst of Guinea. Ail Christendomn were surprised
nt thc act, and the& French followed it up by an attack upon thc Nelierlands
with armies amounting to, 200,000 men, to ivhom the Duteli could only op-
pose 20,000. The iRepublic was over-run as by a torrent, and the English
fleet attempted to, land treops ia the hieart of the wealthiest provinces. The
Prince of Orange was raised te the position of Stadtholder, and the De Witts
whli resisted bis elevation, were torn ia pieces by an enraged mob. The
Prince being raised. to the position of Admiral-General, soon changed the
aspect of afairs by bis courage and abulity, and t.he annals of thc human race
(Macaulay says) do flot record any tbing more lieroie than the stand made by
the IDutdli on thc occasion. The people broke up the dikes, flooded the
country, and aven. womea and cbuldren took their tura on the fortifications of
the cities. In thc engagements, wbere thc Dutdli wcre in almost every in-
stance far out-numbered, it is recorded that women fihled the bandeliers, and
the cbuldren brouglit ballets to tîcir parents. Wberever the allied armnies
gained a victory, it cost tbem a fearful price. William of Orange was calta
and undaunted tbrough it ail. The two kings offei:çd to niake him sover-
eiga of the United Provinces, if lie would only yield. The young man me-
plied, " My COtLntry trusts ia me; I will flot sacrifice it to xny interests, but
if necd be die witb it ia the last ditdli.> At seaý thc IDutdli with fifty-two
slips engaged the allies with eiglity, and the issue of the day was uncertain.
In a second engagement the advantage vas witb thc Duteli; and twe montbs
later the Dutel fouglit the Englisli witb great bravery, and unexampled fury,
and the British ships retreated and were parsued. Charles, annoyed, retali-
ated on the Nonconformists at home, nnd revived bis persecutions with vigor,
giving as a reason thnt the sailors, of thie Datol fleet vara in P'art composed
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of Oliver (Jromwell's soldiors. At length the English Parliament interfered,
and stopped the s;upplies, and Prussia and Austria getting nlarmed, urged
Charles to discontinue the war. Charles consented to treaties, and Holiand
establishied by the pence of Nimegisen the riglits of neutral flags. In the
ycar 1677, William visited England, and ia a few weeks married Mary,
daughter of' his uncle James, Duke of York. After this the pence of Europe
was disturbed several tinies, and the Prince of Orange rendered good service
in the cause of the oppressed and down-trodden, holding a simular place
aniongr the Protestants of Europe to that which Oliver Cromwell had held in
his day, witb the difference that he had not sufficient forces to send to their
aid and succor.

Whèn the Duke of York ascended the English throne, Louis XIV. of
France, irho had grown old and superstitious, was governed in a great mea-
sure by the advice of' Mme. de Maintetion, a proselyte from the Calvinistie
to the Roman faith; and this woman, Who had learned froi INinon de
l'Enclos, the mysteries of the passions, and Who was said to, have a ch-.rming
way in ber conversation, persuaded Louis to atone for the sins of lis cariler
youth by the conversion of the Huguenots to, the Roman Catholie religion, by
persuasion, if possible, by force if necessary. Seconded by the bishops, her
triuinph was complete, and the whole force of France was-engaged to dragoon
the Protestants. Louis soon revoked the ediet of Nantes, and. mea and wo-
men wvere used terribly. Soine of theni were hung up by the hair of the
liead, or by the feet and smoked ia chimnies; Cthers thrown into fires-,and
plucked out haif ronsted. History relates that fathers and niothers were tied
to bed-posts, and their daugbters ravished bet'ore their eyes by the brutal
soldiery, and Louis was led to, believe that he was smiled on by heaven as
by Il the church, " for bis zeal. Large numbers fied to, Hollànd, where under
the IJuke of Schomberg they assisted to fight the batties o? the Prince o?
Orange; and thousands emigrated to Amnerica, swelling thse population of the
New ýDWorld. William o? Orange would have saved the P-rotestants of
France liad he been ýàble, and did aIl he couîd for thein; but powerful Pro-
testant England, that had been the hope of the down-trodden ln Crornwell's
day, gave no assistance. In fact Kini,- James highly approved of tIse course
pursued by the French king, and adopted a lin e of policy as near to it as cir-
cuinstances would permit. James was a libertine as well as bis brother
,Charles, but muade more preteutions to religion, and was bigoted and narrow-
niinded. Ilis second wife, Mary o? Modena, was as -bigoted as hiniself, and
urged hlm, on in bis career of persecution. On thse day of bis coronation he de-
clared hie would maintain thse established religion, but he svarned thse Par-
liament that if he did. not get înoney enough ho w ouîld take it, and bis speech
was applauded by a portion of thse flouse of Commons; tbe-eleetions havinggone
alinost la thvourof thse Court. One of thse historians tells us that white James was
in Scottand, lie eonsidered, it fine amusement to hear the Ccvenanters shriek
white their kuces were beaten flat la thse boot; and as soon ias hoecame to the
throne he demaaded and obtained o? thse Seottish, Estates one-of thse most san-
guinary laws agairist those Who disseated from thse English church, that was
ever sanctioned iuu-ny eountry. Scotlaud iras gi .ven over to tIse rapacious
and profane James G3rab-an of* Clavèêrhouse, 'wbose dragooùÉ -sometimes (it
iras said) "4played at thse torments of bhell, slnd càlled' each other by tIse
naines of devils and test souls." There wàs-seafcely a ?rèsbyteriàn family ini
Seotland that did bot suifer. .4nsofigthe iùôidedfts' related' by -Wodrow, -the
Scottish historia, there i" ùae that haàs made thse name o aaetWilson

333
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known ail over Christondota. This young grirl of cigliteen, ini Company with
un acged lady suffered death in the Solway, being fastened te stakes in the
snnd while the tido -was out. The fullowing lines are from a poem on tho
subjeet, in Dr. Guthrie's magazine :

1'And-roîîad the slioreward stake the tido stood ankie deep;
Thon (rierson, withl riursing. vowcd that lie would wait no more,
And to the stako the soldiers, J.d lier.down and ticd liqr liands,
And round lier siender ivaist too, rotighly cast the rope.
.And stili the tide flowed in, anad rising to lier waist,
' To tlice, my God, 1 lift my seul', slic sang, and the tide floed,
And the Iiftcd face swamn in it,
And Scotland's maidon-martyr wcnt te God."

Maddencd by these outrages, the Scots, nt length, turned upon their perse.
cuters, and nt Boethwell, and other places, defended themselves. James or.
dered a general massacre. "1It nover will be well with Scotland," lie said,
"til! the country south of the Forth is reduced to a hunting field."> Large

nunibers of the suspeeted Presbyterians were sent to the West-India Colo.
nies, and the southern plantations, and sold as slaves. Wodrow states that
a nuraber cf the priseners taken nt Bothwell Bridge, ene of thoin a near re-
lative ef his own, while on the ivay to America, were Durpeeysu enl
the huld, by the officers of the vesse], during a stormi, and Perished. His.
tory affirmis that of the sheals trnnsported te Amerien, women were often
burned on the cheek, and mca marked by loppin g off their cars. Large num-
bers of the oppressed Scots made their way te Ireland, and multitudes crossed
-the ocean te America. Some of them, settled among the Puritans and he.
came ene with theni, but the greater part of those who cressed the sen, for
their liberties fuund a home ia New Jersey, where their descendants arc very
numereus.

At the ie -of Monmouth's second rebeillei in iingland, (a rebellion de-
feated by the timely information given te Jamnes by tlie Prince of Orange,)
the infianius Judge Jeffries went througb the land' hangiog, quartering, in-
prisoning, and transperting, the innocent as weIl as the guilty. Every per-
son suspected of bein)g a whig, or a dissenter, was at his nierey. Even littie
girls werc imprisoned, and only ransooeed by the payment of larg~e aunis.
i)Monweuth, the guilty ene, ignoniinieusly crawled te his unicle's feet, and ini-
,plored tuercy, offering te turo Roman Catholic, altlaeugh. bis rebellion was
*r.aised avowcdly for the defence of the I>retestant religion. The king sont
.hum te the scaffold, and the d1istricts where bis rebellien had a footing were
:given over to a regiment of soldiers, known as IlKirk's Lambs." Murder,
robbery, and rapine, was of hourly occurrence, and yct thc vîllain Kirk whose
naine they bore, and who was.their commander, was recaléd by the king bo-
cause ef "-bis lenity," and came near bcing sent te, Amuerica te look after the
"Puritans." Jeffries presided at the circuits; wherever he ivent, leironed

corpscs clattered la Uic wind. or heads and quarters ivere stuck upon polos."
Almost every person bas heard.of the nroble Lady Alice 'li,,ie, who forha--*oring,
a non-conformist clergyman, was sentenced to be burat alive, but whos. sen-
tence, by the efforts of the bloody Fevershaam, ivas conmnuted to that of be-
laeading, which she underwent with. the greatest courage n eeiy Dr
in- the trials, prisoners and ivitnesses ivere tcrribly ins.ulted by the king's
favouritejudge; and it is related that on eue occasion where a wvitness said lie
was a Protestant, the judge replied, IlProt'estant, you. mena Presbyterian, 1'1l
hold you a ivager of it, 1 an smell a Preshyterian forty miles" Jeffries
boasted that lie hnd hangeà more "ltraitors-,-" than ail lis predecessors bince
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the conquest. Great nuinhers of Independents, Presbyterians, and others,
wero transported, and there was great competition among the courtiers for
grants of prisoners to seil at the West Indies, the Queca herseit' asking Jef-
frics for a hiindred. Tbey were not allowed te ho transportcd te New Eng-
land, whero it vas feared they wculd find sympathisers. Macaulay says, that
more than a fifth of those who were trainsported were flung to the sharks, ho-
fore the voyage vas over, se closely wero tbey stowed in the holds of the ves-
sols. Jefl'ries and the courtiers made immense sums of xnoney by plunder-
imng- and it is related that Pridenu, a Iawyer, guilty of nothing except that
bis father was in office in the time of Oliver Cromnwell, had to psy £ 15,000
te save himself from, the gallows. The ladies of the Queen's househiold dis-
tinguished themnselves espeoially by participuting ia the traffic, and the mueh
lauded, and mild, snd gentie founder of Peensylvania, William Penn, was
a sharer in -the money obtairied in that manner. Wben Elizabeth Gaunt
was burnt at Tybura, it is r#iated that Peexi vent to see ber die, bis sym-
pathies aIl on the side of the Goveram-ent. Elizabeth Gaunt was the last wvo-
nman who suffered deathlu Eegland for a political offence, and on the day of
lier death a terrible storrn arose, which the Puritans claimied at the time as a
testimony against the i"niquity which affiicted the land. Persecution sucli as
mis neyer known ini England before, vent forward. The days of IlBloody
Mary " were of no comparison. The conditlon of the Non-conformiste vas
deplorable, and many of tbemi flocked to the parish churches to save thiem-
selves, while Qtbers held out to the ed. Thousands upon thousands fled
froin the land of their fathbers, aud the settiements in Amerlea reaped a large
barvest on account of the tyranny at home. lai one of bis angry irnoods, Jef-
fries said to the disseuters, IlBy the grace of God l'Il crush you ail."y And
Jeffries was rewarded by the king with the great seal, and was in bigh favor
at Court. At the suggestion of king James, a law was passed that made it
deati -for any person te attend a conventicle, as ahl worship was calcd that
was separate froîn the ehurch of England.

New Engl,,and-was no longer the place .of safety that it had been. The
agnt othStashdwiteteBgland that Congregationalismn stood in
the way of absolute ruie, and that se long as 'Congregatioûal ministers were
allowed te preaeh, the people would not obey. One of the Duke of York's
agents, named Oranfield, promulgated the ecelesiastical laws of En-land in
New Hampshire, ordered the Congregational ministers te rend the litux-gy of
the churcli, and attempted to force Lipiscopacy upon the people. Ministers
were imprisoued, and great outrages committed, but the people at last flew
to armas, and Cranfield left for Eingland. Charles the Second bad granted to
James, Duke of 'York, the whole country from M1aryIand to Acadia, and the
charter sanctioned whatever the Duke of York or lis assigns might estnblish;
aed when James came to the throne ho rcsolved to consolidate the northera
colonies, and at once threw down representative goverament.

Sir Edmond Andros, "lglittering in scarlet and lace," landed at Boston.
Re wns clothed with absolute power, and was instructed te -tolerate no print-
in-, press, set up Episcopacy, and control the militia. Ilis Excellency,"
said Ilandolph, "lihas to do with a perverse people;" snd steps weres oos
tztken te humble t'he Congregationalists. is'Excelleaey seized on the Old
South Congregatienal chureh, iu Boston, and had service performed ia it ae-
cording te the liturgy of the prayer 'book; and a zonies of vexatious and ty-
rannical mensures followed. 'Ris arbitrary proceedings led te great trouble.
Wheu the peopie refused te pay illegal taxes, eue of the judgea appointed by
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Andros replied, "lDo not think: that the Iaws of England follow you toth
ends of the earth." A whole8ale system, of robbery of the people was or-
ganized. Bancroft enys thut the svhole scaboard, frein Maryland to the &t.
Croix, was unitcd in one extensive despotisni, nnd the people were proparivg
for resistace. The Congregational ininisters took the lcad in- urging the peo.
pic to mnintain their liberties, and it is recorded that on one occasion the
pastor of' the IlOld South, " preached froin the text, "9Ye have not yet re-
sisted unte blood."

England had, tasted of liberty ia the days of the Indopendents, but thpn
understood not its advantages. Twenty-eight, ycars of despotism lhad se
groutnd the people te, the dust, that thcy were .ready to bail deliverance. Even
Oxford, that on the day of the martyrdona of Ruaseil, declarcd IlSubmission
and obedience, clear, absolute, and without exception, the badge and cha-
ractcr of the churcli of Eigland," was as ready for resistance as the niost
violent Independent. James had -it been on tbc throne two 3'cars, before,
according te Macaulay, Ilthe intolerant king, and. the intolerant churcli were
equally bidding againat each other" fur the supportQf thé Non-conforeists,
whomi boffi had se deeply injured. James, who lied quarrelled with the
bishops in regard te the filling up of many of the public offices 'witb Roman
Catholies, in violation of the law, issued a Declaration of Indulgý,ence, aud
souglit te win te his aide thc dlisenters, who, Macaulay saya, leld, the balance
of poer. James declared te, thc dissenters, that the intoleranco of tht,
church had forced hlm. te persecute thein, and the bishops appcaledl o e i
dissenters te, side iîh thein, as the persccution was the aet of the king. Penn
and soine others, howcver, ranged theniselves on the aide of James. CWhen
told that the Deularation of Indulgence was un cons titatienal, they asked
-wbnt was the constitution te theni, since beth king and church bad cern.
bined te deprive thein of its rights. But Uowe, l3axter, Bates, Bunyan, fol-
lewed by bbc great, body of the Non-conformists, threw their irfiuence against
thc king. Evcntually the whigs and the dissenters united together, and
'breugîht ever William, Prince of Orange, 'with whom Shaftesbury had plotted,
'and1 Nvho was wvaiting a favorable opportunity. Bancroft says, that thc revo-
lution of 1688 is as rnuch due te, tihe 'Non -con formists, a.- to Shaftesbury and
-the whig aristocracy. William and M¶'ary 'were cventuaiiy plaeed on bbc throne,
but net witheut dctermined- resistanee frors the bishops and the high chureli
party, wlio threw every obstacla in the .way of liberty; and a very imperfect
toieration was secured te the Non-conforexists, te svhomn thc nation was so
deeply iudebted for its freedoin.

Thus ended thc dark days of Stuart rule ie England. Jercniy Whsite, as
Episeopalian minister, bad coliccted a list o? disscnting sufferers, and bad the
naines o? 60,000 persens who had. suffcred fer their religion bctwee the re-
storation and the revolution o? 168%, five thousand of whom died ine prison.
Jcrcmy White was offered a large sain for the manuscript, but wouId net seil
the record of the wrongs coznmitted by hisown cdurcI.

When the news of the invasion of England by William of' Orange rcached
Boston, Gevereor Audres lad the messenger insprisened; but the news fiew
froi man te man. IlThere is a general buzzing-_ of the people," said Andros,
and lie gave orêters that thc soldiers ke ready for .actioný Thse principal pub
lic officers were soon arrcsted by the people; Governor Andros was impri.soned
the king'"s frigate was Éeized, the fortifications taken, the aged Brads.tree
proclainied governor, and a declarabion was read from thc baicony of the.towl
bouse that.the insurrection was a duty te, God and the country. The ses
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jlcw like wild-fire, and in a few days alniest every township in Massachusetts
]),d declared for the constitution drawn up hy the Pilgrinis in the Mayfloer.
In a short turne all the colonies, from Acadia to the Chesapeaka, had pro-
claitned William and Mary the protestant sovereigna, king and qucen, with
rcjoicings such as had neyer before been witnessed in America; and aven the
lXohawks eaue'ht the war spirit and planned a descent upen the Frencli for-
tifications in 6 anada.

Thus closed the saries of terrible persecutions that hnd peopled the new
,world with soe of the best and noblest of the sons and daughters o? the
father-land, and a tolerant monaroh filled the throae ef the Stuarts. But
WVilliam tha Third was unable te obtain consent te bis frea principles ef go-
verninent. Stili the na *'n set forward on a career of advancenxant, drawing
nearer and nearer to the standard raised by Vane, Sidney, and CJromwell, in
the days of the Commonwealth.

Da. VAuQuAN writes te the Pairiot (March 27,) IlIt is truc, as stated
in a recent issue of your paper, that the QJommittea ef the Congregationai
Union bas asked me ta think of being ona o? a deputation to -visit our
Churches in Canada. 1 arn indebted te the Committee for this expression
of confidence; but I think it right ta inforin my friands that there is no
probabilit, of my cre&sing the Adtlantic for the purpose rnentioncd, or fer any
other."

This seems te settie the matter, as rar as Dr. Vaughan is concerned. But
as Dr. Smeith ani Mr. Poore may (D. V.) confidently be expected, wa trust
that ample and effective arrangements wili ha miade for their visitation off every
part cf the field in British North America, the cities, villages and ceuntry
alike. It- is truc that a flying visit, in holiday circunistanees, will flot enabie
thesa brethran ta sec Canada tbreugh aur evary-day spectacles, but aven such
a visit, with proper management, may ha the means cf furnishing thein with
inucli information eencerning aur condition and wants, and on the othar
band, cf stirring up aur own people ta new zeal in the xnissionary werk.
The season cf the year is flot the most favourabla, in soe respects, as the
dwellers in cities wiIl ha scattared te summer rasorts, whila farmers will ha
working frein d awn te dark. But this wa mnust maka the hast cf, hoping
that tha osfcers and nienhars cf aIl aur ehurches will iaisa any effort
required ta hava fuli conferene with the daputation, at the present crisis cf
aur relations with tha Colonial Missionary Society. Impertant consequences,
to tha future of Cengregationalisin Canada, depend on this visit.

TUiE JUDOMENT IN THIE COLENSO CASE.-At length the oracle bas spoken,.
and ail the suiters are canfounded. Lord Westhury, the Lord Chancelier, on,
behaîf cf the Judicial Cominittea cf the Privy Council, bas decided that tha,
deprivation cf his hishoprie pronounced against Dr. Colerso hy Dr. Gray,.
l3ishop cf Capetown and Metropolit.an, was nuli and veid; net because
Colenso's teaching was in accordanca with, or flot opposad te, the Frayer
liook-that weuld net hava surprised us after the Essays andl Reviews,
judgments; but, because the vary patent hy which tha Quean created Dr.
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Gray Metropolitan was nuil and void, inasmuch as lier Majesty Iiad no power
ta issue such a patent fora caiaiiy possessing a separate legislat;ure 1 Both the
Cape and Natal have constitgtional government.: therefore Dr. Colcnso'a
patent as Bishop is also of no value!1

The judgment in which this extraordinary resuit is reached is said ta be a
masterpiece of legs1 reasaning; so conclusive that no, anc fias ventured ta
impuga its correct ncss. But it i8 nat a littie singular, and by no nicans
cred itable ta thc successive legal advisers ai' the Crown, that these Secs s3bould
bave beon creced throughout the Empire, and a whalc bateli of Bishopa
consecratcd, vho are now discovercd ta have no pawers at aIl. Nay, it is said
that ane or both aif theso very patents were issued when the authar aof this
judguicnt (as Sir Richard Betheli) was Attorney-Gcneral, and aof course under
bis advice. We believe it is held that the rite oi' conseoration is stili allowed
ta have conforred Episcopal powcrs upon the gentlemen wha bave reeeived
it, in 50 far as Confirmation and Ordination arc cancerned (tbough DOt in
England !); but the invalidity ai' the patents deprives the Bishaps oi' ail legal
authority, as rulers, aver their clergy, sa that scmne ather means mnust be found
of enforcing discipline.

The thrco lIndian Bisiiopries, with those ai' Nova Scatia, Jamaica, Antigua,
and Barbadoes, are said ta bo unaffected by this decisian, inasniuch as they
fave heen recagniscd by Acts af Parlinineat. Another class af secs, crcated

in colonies having a separate legislature, are af illegal arigin; they are those
ai' Fredericton, British Columbhia, Nassau, Capetawn, Grahamnstawn, Natal,
Adelaide, New Zealand, Waiapu, WTeIin,tan, Nelson, and Christchurch.
Thase ia Crawn colonies, or in colonies endowed vith legislative gavernaient
since the patents werc issued, are-na anc knaws wherc; and ta this elass
belong, St. Lielena, Sierra Leone, Victaria, Labuan,. Brisbane, Goulburn, and
Perth. Whilc a faurth class bave not, and never bac]'a sbadow of a shade oi'
legal ribt ta be. These are the Bishapries, oreatcd at thc instigation ai' the
l3ishop ai' Oxfoard and athers of his sebool, who would fàin have the church
ai' England a universal church, in places beyand the limits aof the British
dominions, as ilonululo, Central Ai'rica, Melanesia, the Niger Territory, and
Orang-e River. Thus out of sai-ne forty.one colonial bishops, appointed by
the Cro~wn, it is doubtfül if there are more than ton whose patents are worth
a straw !

It is an intcresting question for us, in Canada, in what position this decision
places the five Right Reverend gentlemen wha have been appainted by Lier
Majesty's Royal Letters; Patent ta, mie over thc United Chnrch of England
and Ireland in this Province. All the dioceses bore wero erected by Rayai
proclamation. Each Bishap is made such by patent. His Lordship ai'
.Montreai is Metropolitan by the saine autharity. Evea the elected bishops-
of Quebcc, Ontario, and Huron-were mcrely recommended ta the Qucen by
their respective Synods. ln t;heory she biac thc power ta, noruinate ochers ta
their offices. The patenta and the mandates ai' canscratian emanated from the
Crown. After this judgmcnt, howevor, it is hardly iikoly that any more
patents will ho issued. The niembers ai' the Episcopal churcli in eaeh calony
will bc loft to gavern theasselves in the sanie way as ail other denoininations
do, nainly, as voluatary associations. The idea ai' a légal connoctian,
shadowy as it has aiways been, with the. cburch aof England, will prabably ho
giveu up. The conneetion af synipathy and identity aof liturgical offices and
.doctrinal standards nmay remain as complote as ever.

"The Uuited Church ai' En-land and Ireland in Canada" as it calis itseWf,
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will probably need some constitutional changes to adapt itsclf to t'ho new order
of things. It will be remembered that upon the scularization of the Ok.rgy
Beserves, a permissive Act of our legisiature was passed, with the Royal
issent, for which itý was resorved by the Governor-General, authorizîng the
Bisbops, Clergy and Laity to, meet in IDiocesan and Provincial Synods, and
framo laws for their own goverument. The'y have so met accordingly, in
cach Diocese and as a Province. But there upiderlics ail these proceedings a
recognition of that Royal Supremaoy which now seeme to amount to littie or
nothîig Thus, the <Doclaration" which the Provincial Synod adopted nt
its first meeting, sayse "We desire the Church in thîs Province ta continue, as
it has beon, an iniegraiportion, of the United Cburch of England and Ire-
land. * * * In particular we niaintain, the ancient doctrine of our Churcix,

litI 1w ue.n i rghtuly possessed of the chief governmnent and suprernacy
over allpersons zvithiz iter dominions, wltether ecclesiasticcd or civil, as set
forth in the 37th of the Articles of Religion; and wo desire that such supre-
Many should continue unirnpaired."y But if the Queen, as is now discovered,
cannot exercise jurisdiction in her own right, but only through the Colonial
Leg,,isiatures, it is not probable that thie Royal name will ho used where thore is
no power. Nor is it likely that Colonial Legisiatures wiill estahlish Episcopal
Churelhes. The only.thing these have a right to ask of any Goveriament, is,
power to hold their property aooording te their own constitution, and ia ail
other matter8, to be left alone. But there 'will be a bankering after some
State recognition, wbich must be resisted. Let Episcopalians have nil the
stalus before the law possesscd by other bodies; not a whit more. This
matter should be watched.

The Rev. Matthew Macfle, for several years agent of the British Colonial
Missîonary Society in Vancouver Island and British Columbia, was, on theo lOrl
inst., eleeted a Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society. In Messrs. LÇongroan's
Eist appended to the number of the Bdinburgk Review for this nxontb, wve observe
an octavo volume anuaunced, frein the pen of the rev. gentleman, ta appear ia
May, on the history, resources, nd prospects of the interesting colonies above
menationed.-Baiglishz raper.

A RoiisiE UN1VERSTY.-There is reason to believe that the.Saered Congregation
<if the Propagandaand the Pope are likely to take steps immediately to found a
Roman University in Engiand. The design of this movemnent is frankly stated
by the Tablel, ia a pa.ssage whieh strikingly ,justifles the apprehienginns entertain-
cd by Lord Castierosse and bis friend8. IlWe desire," saYs the Tablet, Ilto leave
ta others ta etiforce the moral and religious considerations which suggest thein-
selves againet education in Protestant colleges, and wve confine oni-selves to the
argument that the very desire expressed by some of assimilating their son's minas
and manners ta the minds and manner8 -of Protestants af their own rank, is a
dosire for a bad thing and not for'a good one. We don't want ta see the next
goneration of Englisb Catholias assiniilated in mind and manner ta their Protestant
ciluntrymen." The English Roman Catholie gentry oaa thus see, that what is
dcsired ta be effeoted 18 ta perpetuate hatreds and feuds, by establishing a guif
botwveen their sons sud those af their Protestant countrymnen.-orrespondent
of thie Uainliridge IndependenL

The Pope bias issued a deoree for the canonisation of nineteen martyrs. The
Tityes correspondent thus iieseribes this curious document:-

It opens with the announcement that since the Churoh of Christ was relieved af
the persecutions af the beathen it bas been exposed ta those af heretics, whia,
affectiug the naine af Christ aud the profesàion ai Ibis religion, deceived the un-
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wary, and became even more formidable enemies. "Among other heretical
inncvators cf the lOth century were a band of evil men, principally the follewvers
of Calvin, whose bad acta have descended even te the present time."l In one
nigbt it appears they carried off the nineteen Belgian beati who arc now te be
canonized, aud niartyrdized themn at Bri in 1572. Soon after they were worsbip.
ped as martyrs, and their reainn exposed to publie veneration, with the sanction
of the Congregation of llcly Rites, with the uriderstanding that ulterior proceed.
inga should be taken. In 1661, the t'acta and the causes of the martyrdom hav-
ing been determined, it was decided that they migbt proceed to the discussion of
th miracles. and those having been proved in 1664, it was declared that the

martyrs mnight be pronounced bealiwith the privileges of mass. For tro centuries
this 4«niest noble cause> bas slept among the Divine treasurea of the Cburch, and
bas just been broughit to light, «'that those who once contended for the Divinu
presence of Christ in the Eucbarist and for the supremacy of the Iloly Ses
niight now give their assistance in these most lamentable times, wben wvar ia
renewed against the Catholie faith net only by beretîca but even by false brethren.»
" Obeying the incomprehensib2e counsels of IDivine Providence," Pius IX instituted
tbe judgnient, and in December laat ail the Cardinals decided that the canonisa.
tien might be proceeded witb, but the Pope asked for time te, Ilimplore the
assistance of God in a ruatter of such grave importance." At last, on ihe feast
of Epiphany, bis ilolinesa gave bis assent. Suchi is the brie£ hiatory cf the aet
which adds te the number of those who are waiting for the honour of canonisa-
tion. There ia but one bit of consolation in the wbole decree, and it-is that wbicb
confirnis the intelligence I bave already sent--that there is ne intention cf inerens-
ing the armny in these mnournful times, but that nineteen new saints, in addition
te mnany cUiers, are te bo created that '*nunc opem ferrent..»

Dit. DUFF ON CnRIsTI AN VERNACULAR EDU'CÂvroN.-At an Edinburgh meeting
cf the Christian Vernacular Education Society for India, presided over by Major-
Gen. Alexander, Dr. Dufl addressed the meeting at some lengtb, pninting out the
fallacy cf the idea that the native population et' India were bîgbly educated. la
Bengal and Behar there were upwards of 6,000,000 of the-population of a sebool.
goîng age, and cf these only, 511,000 attended sehool, leaving, in point eof fact,
ini these provinces 6,089,000 wbolly uneducated. lie trusted after this we should
hear as littie as possible about the gener.il education ef India. These statements
were made on the authority cf tbe inquiries cf Mir. Adam. But we did not
realise the position of a country by looking merely at the non-instructed juvenile
-classes. 'Mr. Adam's inquiries aeo shewed tbat cf the population above fourteen
years, only five and a-half per cent. were found te bave got any degree or kind or
amount of instruction whatever. What was the use cf Bibles and religious bocks
among ,Suclia clasa as tbat2 Wbat a wcrk waschalked out for such a sccietyas
that whose dlaims lie was iew advocating 1 In Bengal and Bebar th.ey had
1,234,000 adults who, bad got soma instruction, ]eaving 21,546,000 really nin-
etructed. Ahl other parts of India were siniilarly situated. Se much for the
amount cf the education; and as fer the quality, it %vas better that tbey 8hould
be left uneducated altogether. Net only was the educittion given in the native
or indigenous schools in ludia moat liniited in estent, but iL was most odious and
noxiotus evea in qualitl. Tho manner in which the whole systera was carried on
ww; fitted te act upon the hunian mind in a way tbe reverse eof tbat in wbich
rigbit education should net. Dr. Duif then gave numerous exaniples of the severe
'modes et' discipline practiscd in the Indian native sch:)ols, wbioh, bie observed,
vere objects of greaL, terrer and repugnance te the boys. ie concluded by express-

bn is belief and imprsson tant we had done littie more. than hegin the work
*ot educat:ng India. Seeal other speakers advocated the cause ef the Society.

THSE WESLEY.-?AMD TUE STÂTE Cauacn.-At the meetin.- of tbe Chapel-
*Building Fund in City-road, Dr. Waddy is reportcd by the Watchrnan as thus
.expressing biimsif:-" lie should deeply regret their being driven into a position
-of active hestility and atti:on, which, however jusý;fab1e it micht be, weuld.,
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in the first instance, b e greatly prej udicial te the spirituality of their churohes;
and, for a time, the Work of conversion would be hindered. But if their dead
wçere to be insultcd, and if people niarried by thcmn were te be told that they were
not niarried at ail, and their children were illegitimate; if the consciences of
their people were te be disturbed, and the sacred and hallowed relations of their
families te be questioned; if the very cup of blessing which tbey beld was to be
poisoned by insinuations. and the sacraments and services in which, thcy -wero
ongaged to be representeci as of ne authority and no grace and no power, thon it
niight become neccssary for them, at whatever amount of present risk, to taire
their stand and keep it 1"

TuE CHuRiCU m INDA.-Last xnonth we had the authority of the ]3ishop of
Oxford for condeinning the employment of force or bribery for the spre.d of
Ohristianity at any rate in Thdia. This month we can aise point te a mevei:ient
ia India, ia which the principle of Voluntaryismi is enforced from a different point
of view, viz., the interesta of Episoopalians in India, apart from the native popu-
lation. It appears that in August last the Indian Finance Secretary addressed a
communication te Archdeacon Pratt, relative to "Ia schemae of revised Church
establishmnts for the Bengal Presidency.» It stated that ilthe Government of
India propose te taire this epportunity of introducing a celf-supporting principle
into the British Indian Ohurcli, by requiring that pew-reats 8hould be taken, and
that the Ohurch servante and centingencies should be the flrst charge upon them,
]eaving the balance only, if any, to, be paid to the pnblie revenue." And the
Archdeacon was requested te6 "move the Lord Bishop te <onider the expediency
of laying a foundation cf independent existence for the English Church in India,
to, the extent above indicated, ns a ineasure whicb is recominended in a Christian
as well as in a financial point of view." Flere is another lesson for old England,
sent acrees the seas front one of its dependencies. "A self-suipperting princîple"
is deemed te be desirable for the Britich-Indian Churcli, and it in reconimended
"lin a Christian, as well in a financial point cf view.Y *Is it possible te resist the
conclusion that the same principle is applicable te the Ohurch at home ? If
Episcepalians ia India should pay their owa Churcb servants, and the other
expenses of worchip, and on Cbristian grounds, eau a word be said in faveur of
Church-ratec Jiere -?-Liberalor.

Tim -LATE MR. P.ETER. l3EneR.-Thc grave has receutly closed ever the romains
cf Mr. Peter Bedford, cf Croydon, of whoni it rnay be said, "4Truly he was a
good man." For niany yearc- Mr. Bedford resided in Steward strcet, Spitaltflelds,
and through hic efforts te do good ameng the peor and destitute he gaîned an in.
fluence over even the numerous thieves of that district cuch as ne magistrnd or
'ody cf police ever pessesssed. The late Mr. Hlarris, the banker, when on, hic
wedding tour, drove down Bricir-lane. During a temporary Stoppatge cf the
carriage the.strnps of a large pertinanteau. were eut by corne expert thief. Mr.
Harris was in great consternation at bis losc, ns the portmanteati contained net
only his wife'e bridai dresse,3, but sosie documents cf great value. The police
were called, but ne trace cf the rnissing property could be ebtained. "'Your only
hope is thrcogli Peter Bedford," said a gentleman; "if any man eau get it, ho
can." Mr. Harris, accompanied by bis friend Mr. Tindal, burried off te Steward-
street, and seeu made known his errand. It was thoa late at night, but Mr.
Bedford, inmediately put on bis bat and Wvent te the bouse of Bill Horne, a well-
known leader amohg tbe-Spitalfields thieves. On bearing the object ef bie visit
Bill Horne imraediately premised te do hic best te recover the stelen goods. The
next morning at eight o'clock there was a gentie tnp at Mr. ]3edford's door, when
Bill, accompanied by the actuni thief, brought in the lnissing artiales, with the
apology, "1if we had knewn, Mr. Bedford, the portmantcau belonged te, a friend
cf yourc none cf us would have touched it."--7The Britsh Work-man.

EAUL RUSSELL ON CAPITAL PCNT8UMENT.-ILerd Russell, in his introduction te
the new edition of his work on tho -"English Constittion,» expresses himself



favourable to the abolition of capital puni8hment :-"« For my own part I do net
doubt for a moment either the right of a community to infii the punislinent of
deatb, or the expediency of exereisine that rigbt in certain States of Society.
But when 1 turm froni that abstract riglit and that àbstract expedienoy to Our
own state of society-when I consider ho.w dilicult it is for anyjudge to separate
the case which requires inflexible justice from, that wbich admitS the force of
rrntigating cicuintances-how invidious the task of the Sccreiary of State in
clispensîng the mercy of tbe Crown-how critical the commente made Ly the
public-how soon thie object of general horror becomes the theme of sympatby
.and p ity-howv nsrrow and how liraited the examples givea by tis condign and
awfu i punishinent--how brutal the ecen.e of the gtxecution-I core to the conclu.
sion that nothing would be lost to, justice, nothingý, lost, -in the, preservation of
innocent life, if the punishment of death were aliogether -abolished. In that
case a Sentence of a long termn of separate confinement, followed by another long
terni of bard labour and bard fare, would cease to be c(insidered'ai aù extension
of mcrcy. If the sentence of the judge were to that effect there would aearcely
ever be a petition for remission of punishment ia cases of murder, sent te the
Home Office. The guilty, unpitied, would have tiie and opportônity to tura
repentant to the Throne of Merey."l

THE CONGIIEGATIONAL UillOiN 0F* CANADA
Will assemble, in annual session, in Bond Street Comgrë-6atiônaI Churech,

Toronto, 0.W., on Wednesday, the 7th of June, 18635, at 4 r.m. (instcad
of Thtzrsday the Sth, for reesons alrcady made known).

ArVingements are being miade ivith the reveral ]eailway CJompanies with
regard to the travelling fares of ministers and delegates attending, the meet-

xng.TheGrad TunkRaiwa3  Copan3 will, ns on previeus occasions,
grant rcturn tickets at one fare for the double journey, on prescnting of a
certificate, signed by the Secretary of the Union, stàtitig their intention to
attend is meeting's. iBrethrcn intending, to be present, both lay and minis-
terial, 'will therefore plense te, conimunicate the fhct te me, se that certificates
nmay be forwarded ia duc tume.

The ariangemeats with the qth 'er railway corapanies are not yet coznpleted,
but full particulars wiIl be sent in a cireular vith the annual blank foim for
statistics.

The Cosnxnittee, consisting-of the Chairman And Secretary of thse Union,
aud tise 11ev. F. I. Marling, nppointed te arrange for the pub1ic meetings of
the Union, have met n nd resolved:

1. To accept Dr. Wilkes' suggestion with respect to change of Sabbat7t
wroring preQclier, and to ask the Rev. Dr. G. Smnith, delegate of the Congre-
gational Union of England and Wales, to, take that appeintnient; and tise
IRev. J. L. Poore, Secretary of thse Colonial Miesioaary Society, te preacli in
thée evening.

2. That Thursday ev.ening 'be devoted to thse reception of delegates fri
corrcsponding bodies in England, thse United States, and thse ILower Provinces
.- the Rev. Dr. Lillie to respond.

3. Thiat a Missionary Meeting be held on Priday eveaing, at which Dr.
Wilkes shall present an abstract of thse Rleport, and Revs. K. M. Fenwick,
J. L. Poore, and W. H. Allworth address the zueeting, ln thse order nameâ.
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4. That in the opinion of tho Committce the Communion service should
foflow thé Sabbath morniug service; and that a meeting of the several
Congregational Sabbath Schools be beld, rt threu o'elock ini the afternoon,
to be addressed by the Revs. J. MoRillican, Dr. Wilkes, and J. Wood.

5. That on Monday evening the annual publie meeting be lield-the fol-
lowing being the topios and order of addresses: a resumd of proceedings by
the Seeretary; the Congregationai College of B. N. A., by Prof. Cornish 3
Congregationaliemn in Great Britain, by Dr. Smith; Religiôn ini Australia,'by Rev. J. L. Poore; and the National Council of ýCongregat:ional clitrehes
in the United States, by the 11ev. E. Ebbs.

,JOHNv WOOD,
Brantford, April l7th, 1865. Sec. Con. Union of Canada.

ME *ETING OF THE UNION IN TÉORONTO.

PASTORS Of churehes lnten.ding to be piresent rit the meeting of the Con
gregatýonal Union to. be lield in Toronto on. the 7th of June next, are respect
fally requested toforward tlreir narnes, aiid thre names of the degate or
delegates aceompa nying them, to the un.dersigned -NOT LATER THAN
SATURDAY, THE 20TIl '&Y, in order that the requiree accommodation mal.
be secured.

Ministers and Delegates, on their arrivalin Toronto, wîll please at once
report thenselves at the office of the subscriber, where they wiIl receive every
information, an.d be furnisl.ed with carde of introduction to, the famulies
with whoni accommodation. may bave been provided.

JAMES FRASER)
Toronto, .April 27tb, 1865. 5 King Street Pest.

CANADIAN CONGREGA.TIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

May I be permitted to crave the attention of ail concerned to thre following
notices and suggestions?

1. A meeting of ail the members of' Lhe Society at thre Lime in Toroato is
requested, and is hereby called, to be held in the Bond Street Congregational
Churel, at the close of Divine Service on Wednesday evening, June 7th,
1865, to appoint a conmmittee to nomi'nate the General Committee and officers
for thre ensuing yenr.

2. The Annual Meeting of thre Society, wvhieh xnay continue by adjourn-
ments, le hereby called to assemble in> thre sanie place, on Thursday fore-.
noon, uine 8th, 1865, at eleven o'clock, or so soon after that bour as the
Cong-regational, Union -mAy adjourra. The Animal Report will be presented
and thre general and localcommittee wxii ire elected.

3. Although thre present local committees are not wholly constituted on
the principle .s laid down ira tire plan proposed by the-Colonial Missionary
Society, yet it would aid Lire General Comanittee and facilitate business if
they would consider and report upon ail applications to, be rÉade for peeuniary
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nid. That this niay ho done, I bave by circular requested all churehes
applying to-send their applications-on a form which has been supplied-
net to our present Home Secrctary, who retires, but te the seeretary of the
district te which the church applying belongs. Could arrangements be made
for a meeting of these committees just before the timue of Qur Annual MNeeting,
to consider and form a judgment on ail applications ia their respective
districts, it would be well.

4. The Reva. Dr. Smith and J. L. Peore are desirous .of being employed
in visiting the churches as fully as trne will permit. They will' speak and
preacli as often as arrangemients cau be muade for these exercises, having ne
fear in regard to the amount of work laid npon them. They will ho giad te
separate in rural districts and meet nt centres, in order that a greater number
of places may ho viâited than it would be possible fbr one only te reach. It
la important that the programme should ho ready for themn on their arrivai.
Couid not the Western and Middle District Committees sketch several tours,
to commence, Say with Wedncsday, l4th June ? As ad.vised i n Lon don up
te the 24th March, the meeting in Boston is net te ho taken inte account.
It is only proper te atate here, however, that conference held early this month
with, ieading offcials ln New York and Boston bas led te xny sending repre-
sentations te the Congre,"ational Union of Engiand and Wales which may
possibly change their purpose ia regard te a delegation te Boston. They
declare that ropresentatives of the (Jengregational Churcheà "lui any part of
Uer Majesty's Dominions will be cordially welcomed and entertained,"' though
ne one is authorised te speak efficiaIly on the subjeet. 1 fear that wo must
net calcuinte on keeping our honoured brethren i Canada heyond the middle
of J'uiy as they purpose visiting, the Lower Provinces. Fîve or six Sahbaths
afier the Union Meetings, with the intervening weeks, la ail we eau hope for.
It is obvious that, ia addition te local knewledge, there nmust ho skill and
ingcnuity in exorcise in order te make the most possible of this visit. I have
nicntioned the two aiost western committees, as the Peputation will naturally
begin fromn Toronto; but it will ho well that the Eastern and Lower Canada
Cotnmittees should have their plans and suggpestions ready. I expeet the
Deputation te arrive at Montreal the very end of May.

HIEDRY WILKES.
Montreal, April 26, 1865.

RBY.. IIENRY GILL, D.D.
This honoured representative of the British and Foreign Bible Society, whose

present vi6it te Canada will ho remernbered with pleasure by many, bas juet had
the honorary degree of Doctor of Diviinity conferred upon hiru, hy the University
of Queen's College, Kingston, idas a recognition of bis services ln the translation
department of the Bible Society, on the ground of distinguished authorship, and
in retura. for the Christian -work b e bas performcd iu Newfoundland, Canada,
and ether Colonies of British North America as a deputation from the Bible.
Society.,,
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11EV. WM. Fi. CLARKE.

This esteemcd brother bas resumed the pastoral charge of the Church at
ùuolph, frorn which ho had. retired on his undertaking the duties of Editor-ia-
Chief of the "1 Canadla .Parmer," whieh, required his residence in Toronto. Hie
conneotion with that Journal hae not yet ceased, but is so modifled as to allow of
bis entering again upon bis minit3terial labours. We trust tha"i he and the
Church may long be united and euccessfi in their efforts to, promote the cause
of Christ.--:Mr. Olarke's Poat Office a-ddrees le now GuEL-Pi.

ZION eHUà11CH, TORONTO.

At 1.55 yesterday afternoozi, during the bigh wind, the steeple of Zion Ohurch,
on the corner of Bay and Adelaide streete, was blown down. It fell on the east
side of the Churoh, and direotly over a brick house owncd by Mr. R. French and
occupicd hy Mr. Rodden. The bouse wae a good deal injured, the wall of the
gable being brokea at the top, and the roof and ceilipg in the upper portion of
the bouse saiashed in. The front gable cf thoj Chureh itself was damaged, and
the chimney through which the flue passes, from the furnace, brokea down.
Altogether, about $400 wilI prohably *be needcd te repair the bouse and the
Church. The steeple, cf Zion Church wae ereeted about ten ycars ugo, and was
net buit la a manner sufficiently strong for sueli an edifice. It le rather a curious
incident conaeeted with the fali cf this spire, that a few minutes before, three
ministers were passing the Church, and the hat of one cf them was biown over
into the vacant space .on the eaet.side cf the Church, direotly under where. the
spire fell; the bat had-hardly been picked up by the rcvercad gentleman, und he
was scarcely eut on the street, 'when the spire came dowa 'with a crash. Ttie
large cap-stone on the apex cf thc steeple was blown a distance cf one hundred
feet over Mr. RodderŽs house into a neighbouring yard and broken te pieces.
It is not theught advisable te replace the spire, but iarnediate preparatione are
being made te, finish the tower lna s.manner suitable te the architecture cf the
building,-Globe, .4>-il 13.

GENERAL INVITATION TO THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.
Those Congregational churches ln the United States cf America whieh are la

recognized fellowship and coiipeÉation through the General Assc--iations, Confer-
ences, or Oon#entions la the several states, are hcreby, respectfully and affection-
ately invited te, meet by their representatives, ln a 'National Council at Boston,
Massachusetts, on the fourteèuth day cf June, A. D." 1865, 'at 3 o'clock, P. m.,
la the Oid South mùeeting-bouse.

This invitation le the resait cf a requcst proceediag froma a; representative con-
vention cf Congregational ehurches la the Nortbwest. It bas been considered and
appoe la a meeting cf committees represeating the Congregatienal churches
aui iistry assoeiated for fellowship and ce'dperatîoa ia the several states ; and
on us whose namnes are ùinder8igned has been devýolved the duty cf eonvening the
Concil, of defining the mode lu whîeh the churches may be couvenieatly and
equally rcpresentedi and cf prcpesing te, the churches, and throq'gh them to their
asscmbled delegates, the subjeet8 which require at this trne the deliberate atten-
tion and advice cf such an assembiy.

Inasmuoh as the Congregational churches acknowledge aud- hold'that the local
chureh le the ouly ecclesidstical bôdy cstablished by Christ and his Aposties, a
body complete la itseif, and iavested with an authority under Christ which caa-
net be delogated; and, at the same tirne, that the churches thus couetituted are
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ln relations of foilowship, one with, another,, under vrhioh, it je their duty aud
their priviloe to ineet for mutual counsel iu cases of general intere8t and common
responeibility; it will be universally understood that the National Couneil now
proposed ie destitute of ai power or authority, over individuale or ohurchcs, Oi
over other organizatieusi and that the churches comaplying Wltl thîs invitation
will nieet by tbeir pastors and other messengers cnly for t s purpose or consider.
ig the present crisis iu the history of our country and efNthe kingdom of Christ,
and the responsibilities which the criais imposes upon us ivho have inherited the
polity.and the faith of our Pilgrimn Fathers.

As it is impossible for every churoli to be directly represeutsd in any national
assembly, we propose that, noehboring churches, withiu such districts as niay be
fourid conveuicut, 'meet by their pastors and delegates lu particular councils or
conferences for the purpose of designating the eiders and brethren who shall as-
semble iu the National Council ; and that the ratio of representation ho two
delegates (one of them a pastor if ceuvenient) for every ten ohurches and for
every remaining fract *ion greatgr than that number.

We-proposs that where co.unty or district conférences or eitber flke 4ssociations
of churches bave been. itistituted, the churches cf eacli conférence or association
meet according te their-usuai method, and elect their delegates in the ratio above
mentioned-it being undsrstood that the churches oC every snch conference,
thougli less than ten in, nmber, may beo reprseted by a pastor and another

pooethat, where the churches are not accustomed to nieet statedly la
organized conférences, they be invited te meet iu speciglc.oucils fer this purpose.

Tfheseubjeets on Which it seema te us dèsirable that a National Council cf our
churches sheuld deliberate and advise ut the presse crisis are those:

.First, The work cf Home Evangelizaticu devolving on Qur churches--a work
including ail the efforts which tbey are making, or ouglit to niake fer the coin-
pIste Christianization of our coutry-partcularly by pl'atin)g churches and
other institutions cf Christin civihization nt the West and at the South-by coëp-
elrating iu laboursifor ths instruction and elevation cf the millions whose yoke cf
boudage God has brokeu-by helpiug to huild lieuses cf worship la destitute
Y laces-by enceuragiug and guiding each other i parochial. plans a1nd labors
for Chrit-and by providing the wisest and most efficient ipethode fer the supply
aud support cf an able, learned- aud godly ministry.

f3econdly, The setting forth cf a simple declaration or testimnony concerning
the evangelical faith and the eccle8iastical polity which are the actual basis cf
niutual confidence and helpfulness, and cf coUpcration, among the Congregational
churches cf the United States. The cxpedieucy and desirableness cf suai a
declaration-how far it inay tend te make the coutinued orthodoxy cf cur churches,
and the apostehie simplicity and efllciency cf their polîty, more widely and clcar-
ly tiuderstood among Christians net in our connectîcu, 'sud how fgr it anay tend
te a more comploe harmony and cobperation amoug ourselves, as wchl as to a

mor jut conception cf or iynasl its capability cf expansion and cf progress
*-wihl11 he the more wisely cosîeed by the Council, if n'the meautîme the
matter shall have been duly considcred by the churcehes.

fhIJrdly, The responsibilities cf the4e cburches in relation toi sprcading the
gospel through the. world. It cannot be forgotten that the work cf missions froas
the United States te the heathcen lu foreign lands, was fir8t undertaken by the
American Bloard cf Commissioners for Foreigia Missions, originating ln the Gen-
eral Association cf Massachusette, appealing te the Congregaticual churches fer
their contributions, and serving them as their agent and, almouer. Nor should.
we cesse te praise Godthat the sanie institution, now veneeable with the years of
more than halls ceptury, and iIlustrioqs with is succesa whIch it has gaiued by
dis favor cf Go4'&p rovidence and ths cutpeurings cf hie Spirht, lsestili the mediums
cf a visible and meat fraternal co-nperation net ouly g4pcng our churches, but
aise betweepu us agd,those Preshbyteriau.churehçs whioh are most nearly related
te, our own ia thçir ecclesiastical' traditions and their' evangelical -sympathies;
sud that, evea i tisse tins cf ngtional1 coufliet, It bas beon enahled te carry on
ita wîork without interruptioin or ourta .ilmeut, and lias been gaiuing a stronger
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hoid on the confidence of those wrho pray continuaily Il'Thy kingdoni corne."1
B3ut if we believe that, in the new era wbich the termination of the present cou-
fluet mnuet ininugurate, our country, relievcd of the sharne that has impaired its
influence and the burdens that bave impcded ita progress, 15 te stand in new re-
]gtions3 to, the worid, we cannot but recognize tiré criais as summoning our
churehes te inquire, devoutIy and with caref'.il and extended consultation, as wdll
88 with enutual incitements te love and meal, #vhat Gcd would have thoin do,
heneeforward, i the work of preaehing te ail nations the gospel cf bis kinAdorn.

WVhile we commend these subjects te the attention of the churches and of the
Council which we invite them. to constitute, wo may aise commend te the coun-
cil, when assembied, the fituess of ppiinearly in its, sessions, a special ser-
vice of praige and prayer, for the=acknedgnxent of the marvelcus and the
nierciful d calin gs of God 'with the nation in connection with the war, and for
supplicating a gracions dispensation of ths Spirit of «cd upon.the land, that our
restored national unity znay be consecrated in rightsousness, an4d in the peace and
joy of the Uioly Ghost.

In comnîunicating to ths ohuros thia proposai for a National Clouneoîl, we May
be permitted te express our hope that thcy will seriously consider the occasion.
on which it is add.ressed te thein, and the subjeots on whxeh the Couneil ia invited
to deliberats and advise. We ask that the proposai Miay be i the chu robes as it,
lias besau in our consultations,' a subject of humble and earneat prayer: and,
especially that on the second Lord's9 day in the montbi oÉ May next, there may be
unitcd supplication thrppgheut our 'country, and an)ong.our nibsionaries also, in
fcreign lande, bsseeching the Gcd of ail grace te pour out hie iIoly Spirit on the
Council thon so.soon. tomeet, s0 that the reenît niay hé a great; rsviving and
advancsment of bis8 work.

It is aise requested that on or near the day ijust mentioned, May 14th, con-
tributions be received iu 'Vhe ch urches generaliy to a contingent fund for Vhs inol-
dental ezpenees cf the Couneil, and for relieving tue traveliingsxpenees cf ministers
who rnay attend as delegates frein distant parts of the country, it bsing under-
stood that ths fund thus created shall be diîstributed by a committee-ef the CGun-
cil itef, and that, any rernainder shall ho. intruated te the Congregational Union,
in aid cf the church-buiiding oharity conducted by that eociety. ilenry. li,
Esq., bas consented te serve as treasurer of the contingent fund; and it ie im-
portant that ccntributionEs, when made, be promptly remitted te lii, at No. 28
Cornhuli, Boston, Mass.

We have oniy te ndd that wehbave raadearrangements te lay bef'ore the Couneil,
whsn assembled, eneli staternents ef factsand sucli suggestions, concsrning the
mattsrs rsferre.d te, it. as shall afford matsrial for intelligent deliberation and
facilitatethe dispateh of business,

This invitaticn was agreed upon in a consultation of cmmittees at the clapel,
cf ths Broadway Tabernacle, in the city of. New York, on the aeventesnth day eof
Noveniber, A. 1. 1864.

MISSIONS AMONG THE ISLANDS OP THE PACIFIC.
The etciting and rornaritie interest which, less thmi' a centuty ago, thé dis3bo-

cries cf Capt. Wallis, Capt. Clook, and other navigaters thtew àtoutid thé Pacifid
Oceasa, its unnninbered islande and their inhabitants, bas gradually,,*Ith lThe'réas-
ing knewledge and familiarity with facts once se novel, if netstrange, iii great
mensure died away. And with dmminished interest in the regiens and scenès- tb
ivhich once ail were ]coking with eager curicsity, sxpeeting "s ither te tell or te
hear some new thing,> there bas corne te niany, a falling off cf intereat in efforts
to send the gospel te those regiong, and to clothe thein withýas xnnch cf rueorai as
they posase cf naturaI beauty. It je even n sked, net unfreqluenàtly, Why h'ave
Our missionary boards sent se niany cf the -few laborers furnished themù te the
limited population of ecattsred isiands ? Why shonid se large a portion cf the
menus provided for miBsionary effort ho expeladed u pon fenhie and deeaying races,
whoae influence upon oCher portions of the human faniily is vety sinnîl, se that
they can neyer bec3nle themselv es, upon, any bread sosie, efficient agents for Vhs
,world'e convýersion? * *1*
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There wus, we reverently and gratefully believe, net a human only but aiso a
Divine direction in tho earlier movement8 of mieeionary boards.' Chriet Wa8
guiding hie own churcb. Lied was lnyimg feundatione for a permanent and ex-
tending work. And he wouldeend hie Word and hie servante not only te lands
where etrong churches might in the end be gathered, from amoug pagan nations
8till vigorous and wbich might be expectcd themselvee te help on the work, but
nleo to lande where there çvould be euob resuîte, in the coùversion of eule and
the evangelization of corumunities, as would cheer the hearte of those who, with
perhape many misgivinge, had commenced the enterpriee; would encourage thein
te persevere, and Iead others te aid. * * *

LONDON MISSIONÂRLY seCIM'Y.
The foundere of the London Miesionary Society, after having doue something

to arouse the attention cf Christians in Great Britain te the important duty cf
spreading the knowledge cf the goepel, nt once proceeded fully to coneider the
important question, in wbat part cf the beathen world they sbould commence
their work. * * * Tbey came te the conclusion, that cf ail the dark
places cf the earth, the Sou~th Sea Islande presented the fewest difficulties and
the faireet proepect of succese. * * *

The firet company cf missienaries wae sent out by thie Society in 1797, to
commence operatione eimultaneouely in the Tahitian or Society, the Friendly and
the Marquesas Islands. For a time, disasters, reverseeand trials were many and
great; the missions te the Marquesas and the Friendly Islands wcre seon broken
Up ; in Tabiti, effort seemed vain ; the heavens were as bras and the earth as
iren; but nfter sixteen years, at a time when the missionaries bad been driven
from the island by war and had ne intercourse with it, and when the Directors cf
the Society serieuely theught cf abandoning the field, Lied commenced the work
cf conversion. Two natives, whe bad been servants in the mission families,
united together for prayer, cthers joined them, and on the return cf the mission-
aries te Tahiti at the close cf the war, they found a large numbeé cf praying
people; and now they «Ihad little else te do but te help forward the work which
Lied had se unexpeetedly and 'wonderfully commenced.'» Earlier than thie, a
censiderable Christian party bad been gatbered nt the ieland cf Eimeo; a party
with which Pomare, the King cf Tabiti, and other Tahitiane wcre connected.
But now Pomare, reetored te hie kîngdem and victoriens ever hie eneinies, demol-
iehed a national temple and destroyed the idole, an exemple 'which wae soon fol-
lowed on other islande. Nor was there the destruction cf idole and idol temples
enly. Buildings were ereeted for theworship cf the true Lied; earnest applica-
tiens were made te the miesionaries for instructere; those who had been taught
by the miesionaries employed tbemselvee iu teacbing othere ; and before the close
cf the year 1816, M~r. Bulis etates, "'the entire population cf the group cf islande
on which the mission was eetabliehed was profeesedly Christian." About twenty
years afterwarde Mr. Williams wrote: "IFrom that time to this, one rapid series
cf successes bas attended our labors, se that island after island, and group after
greup, bave, iu rapid succession; been brought under the influence cf the gospel;
se much se indeed, that at the present time we do net know cf any greup, or any
single islaud cf importance, witbin two thousand miles cf Tahiti, in any direc-
tion, te wbich the glad tidinge cf salvatien have net been conveyed>' The suc-
cees cf the mission, the multiplication net only cf prcfessedly Christian comn-
munities, but cf churchee and cf true couverts, iras wonderfully great. The sta-
tistics cf the missions cf this Society in the South Seas are now, according te the
Report for 1864, ns follors :

Ohurches. Members. Schools. Pupils.
Georgian, Society, and Austral Islandse.......... 86 8,877 89 2,371
Bervey Islandse........................... ...... 9 2,280 12 2,100
Samoan Islande ... . ............. ......... ...... 42 4,215 220 8,519
New lHebrides....................... ............ 2 150 50 2,000
Loyalty Islandse................................ 15 1,215 36 4,070
Savage Islands ................................. 1 604 15 2,500

Total..................10 8234 72 21,560
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HAWAIIAN MISSION 0P TUE AMERTOAN B3OARD.
The providential events which led to the mission .of the American B3oard nt the

Sandwich Islands, and those which s0 rema-rkably favored the earlier efforts of
that mission, need net be detailed bore. The arrivai in this country of two
joung mon from the Islands in 1809, and of some athers afterwards; the weep-
ing of one of theeyoung mon upon the stops of a college building at New Haven,
because the foutitaine of knowledge wore flot open te hlm: the Christian sym-
pathy thus awakened; the gathering of several Ujawniians, with others, into the
mission school at Cornwall, andi the determination te send a mission to the
Islands ; the overtbrow of the tabon system, the idole, the temples, and the pricet-
hood, before the arrivai of the missionaries, are faots well reniembered. Nor
need the history of the mission, and its great succese, bo particularly trnoed.
The early conversion of Kanhumnanu, the etrong minded regent of the Isilands,
and of other chiefs ; the rapid progrees of the work, notwithstanding the bitter
opposition of unprinoiplod mon froin Christian lands ; the migbty revival of
1838; the change in the whole fcrm of government, withb the adoption of a
'rritten constitution and code of lames; the general establishment of @ehools, and
the rapid advancement of the people, to the condition of a civilizod and Christian
nation, with a large proportion of the whole aduit population making a oredible
profession of faiLla in Christ; ail those things testîfy, that wiatever m.ght iow
bo thought of the wisdom of doing so much for a poople no more numerous, hav-
ing 80 little interest among other nationsg, and so rapidly passing away, the Lord
of the harveat, who wvns ploasod to prepare the wny for and le-ad on to this work,
bas been also pleasod to give it bis abundant biessing, and to gather many
thousande from among this wasting reople into bis own garrer. Nor oaa it be
for a moment questioned, that this mission, in view of its success, bas been a
xnighty power amnong the churches of the United States and of the world indeod,
stimulating and encouraging to persistent effiort in fields where succoss bas ben,
as yet, much lese mnarkéd.

'WESLEYAN METXIODISTS.
Other missienary bodies also, othor branches of the Church, of Christ,

especially the Wosleyan Mothodists of England,. have had agents among islands
of the Pacifie, whoso labors have been orowned with ne iess marvellous suceoss.
A missionary of the Wesleynn Society went te the Friendly Ilands in 1822, but
loft the nest year, o that the mission may be regardod as really commonced in
1826, by two brethia, whe were joined by three others ia 1821. Two native
teachers from Tahiti had indeed precded them, preaching the gospel for a time
in the Tahitian language. Mlarked succese was granted very son. As eariy as
1830, kings and chiefs upon sonw cf the, islands began te renounce idolatry, and
in 1834, a very powerful revival occourred at Vavau and soon extended te other
islands. The king cf Habai, afcerwards king.of the whole Friendly Islands group,
was one of the early ceavorte, baptized by the namne of George, and bocame a
very zealouo preacher and propagater of the new religion, as ho was aise a
remarkahle man. Christianity was i:apidly extended. Ia 1830, missionary
societies were formed on some of the is ands; and in 1850, the superintendent
cf tho, mission stated, "lAil the Friendly Islands are now Christian, except a few
heathens at Mua and Boa." la 1839, king George promulgated a code cf iaws,
and appointod judgos to hear and deoide ail cases, as well among the chiethà as
the common people. The iast Report of the Society gives the following statistios
cf the missions on those Islands; Missiortiries and assissant do. 24; native
preachers, 676; church anombers, 8,452; pupils ia day sohools, 9,712.

Evon more wonderful has been the suoooss cf agents of the same Socety at
the Feejee Islands, a group said te number about 100 inhabited Islands, 'vith a
population of perhaps 200,000, a feov years since among the wildest and meet
savage of barbarin cannibals. The mission bore was commonced ia 1835.
Some cf the people lrad been partially pr.sparod for the introduction cf the gos-
pel by interourse with the Friendly Islands, 360 miles nway. Within a few
months thero were hopoful converts, but for several years the brethren toiled in
the face of many obstacles, Aftec ton year8, however, the HIuy Spirit came
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'with miglity power, and a great awakoning wun experienced at Vewa, extendin
te, other islande, se that ,business, eltop and food were neg1acted," while "Ild)
and young, chiefs and people were heart-broken befôre the Lrd." The grace of
God now made a chie?, who has been called Ilthe Napolcon of Fejee" a cold.
blooded butcher of hio people,-Iike anether Paul, a faithful- proacher of the
faith. ho once labored te destroy. Stili pur«ning their laboure tniid ehoeking
cees of blood and ortielty, the missionaries have still fourùi the gospel, even in
Feejeé, Il'the power of God unto, salvation."- The number of Eu,-4opean mnisýion.
arles lias flot excoeded 12, but there are noinl the Islands 21 native assistant
missionaries, fully set spart te the work; 313 native presehers ; 379 native
cateohiste ; 1,286 native teachers of day sehools; 14,*273 communicante in the
ehurches;, and 34,522 pupls ins-ehools ; aiso 394 chapers and 175 other prcuching
places; and the convertea savages have contributed largely of their substance for
the erection of places of worsbip and teacher8' houses, and now support ail the
[native?] preachers, and have sent a handsome subseriptien te théi Wesleyan,
Missionary Society.

ORCIIIMSeNRSOIT NO[R.
Agents both et' the Church isslonary and of the Wesleyau Societies have

aise had m.arked succese aniong the natives o? New Zea!and,* 'Pasmania, and
Australia. The Church Missionary Society now reports 4,535 native communi-
cante, il native clergymen, aud 397 native teachers in New Zealand. Several
yeare since, the Society estimated the native population at frein 80,000 te
120,000, snd stated that three-fourths of these were, nominally, Protestant
Christians; while tlie remuant of heathenisin was se amatil that they might be
called a Christian people.

Iu 1848, b1r. Geddie, et' "lthe Presbyterian Church eof the Lower Provinces et'
Blritish North America,"1 went te Aneiteuin, one of the Noew Hebrides LzIands,
having about 4,000 inhabitante. In 1852, the firat ehurch wes organizod, with
13 native converte, and now, "lthe whole island is thoroughly Christianized ; not
a remnant of the ol-d superstition remains; nuxnerôus sobools are opened in al
parts e? the island; the proportion of cburch members is quito ae large as i
auy Christian country; the Sabbath is etrictly observcd; aud iii every faniily
the voice of praise and prayer is beard, every morning nad evening."1

It is not ncedful te go farther with sncb statements. The fact je apparent,
that IIe who, by hie providence and hie Spirit, bas led his people te, do se muoh
for the salvation of savago races in the Pacifie, bas mlot failed te attend the efforts
made with bis rich blessiug. Mlany scores of thou 'sands, we have every reason
te suppose, have been truly bora 'o? God. and wil! be, -te the aflsàionaries, the
crown of rejoicing in the presoeoef the Lord Jesus Christ, at his coming.
There have been many and sûre trials. A number o? laborors have fallon by the
baud o? violence. But in ine other portion of thé world, as yet,'* have miodern
missions gathered se large a harveet of coùiverted seuls. -The preÈent number of
fuit church members reported by the Wesleyan Society -alene, in Polynesia and
Australia, is atmost 40,000; the number of pupils in their ichnols moe than
85,000, aud the nureber e? atteùdànts on public worsh.ip, 2O,88.-Msisonarys
Rerald.

ODJ-otci, of elerI*iooUUar Coure.

M[SSIONARY MEETINGS,--EASTERN DISTRICT.
According te the plan laid down by the Local Secretary for the Western part

o? the District, our first meeting uns hold at Éellevill on the l8th January.
Boing on the deputatian, your correspondent started for the above tour at the

turne appointed, aud the day proving one of the coldést o? the season, hoe foit no
little pleasure lu tho thought that the jeuruey was toe made by Rail, notwith-
standing the many acidents and mishaps te ivhiôh the Grand Trnnk seeme se
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liable of lato. Strauge as it may appear, tho accidents te which the travellin
community are, aubject, fori di~e baes of a new enterpriso which je likely,i
ahcould.iudge, toe oavory thriving.one, audiio another illustration of the olcisaying
that il he wind nover yet blow that did not blow favourably for aonmo onoYl On
applying nt tho office for a ticket the question was asaked, "',will yen have au
insurftuce ticket?'- accompanied by a look as mach as te aay, 'lyen had better,
for you Migb tblekilled.> 1- concluded, hewever, te rua the *rsk, and arrivcd
safely at Belleville. in, time to ait down at the worthy pator'a hospitablo board.

The meeting wasanot se largely attendcd a on somoe former occasions, owing
to the intense cold, and ta the faot that soma other meotings wcre being beld in
the town. We woea furtber disappointed in the non-appearance cf our co-dole-
gate freai Kingston, but wero fortunate in securiug the timely and valuablo
assistance cf the Ro,. J. Smith (Cnnada Presbyterian Minister, cf Bowuian-
ville), who had corne down te Belleville for the purpose cf delivering two lectures
on the aubject of Teniperauce, but fanding that thea8econd lecture would interfere
with tho Miaaionary meeting ho -kirtdly pontponed ic, and in ita place gave us au
excellent Missionary addresa. Themonetary results.of the mneeting were beyond
car bighest expectations, yielding the hanidsome auni of $50,. and it waa thouglit.
by the Pastor-that mùore.would yet heoebtained.

On the following evecing wo met at Cobourg. Rare we had a large attend-
ance, every sent lu the Church being occupied, and on the, whole au interesting
meeting; John Field Esq., wap called te the chair. The Rev. J. H. Bishop,
WVealey!tn, gave an excellent addXess, poiunting out the probability cf the Con-
federaticu achemo being sooner or Inter adopted by the British Provinces in
America, when we ahould beome a mighty empire, and the importance cf lay-
in a thoroughlv christian foundation whereou te build up our national greatuess.

The Rev. J. Olimie followed with au interesting address, shewing what Con-
gregationalism hnd doue fer England and Amerien and what it was calculated te,
do for these provinces. Ho was fcllowed by the Rev. H. J. Nott, Bible Christian,
in a short pointed nddress urging the importance cf increaaed liberality ou the
part cf Christiane to meet the growing demanda of the world for the gospel. The
presence cf a good choir added net a littie te the pleasure cf the evening.

The collection amounted te $8 50. Subscriptiona, had net been taken up at, the.
tinie of the meeting. On the followiug day the Rey. J. Cliniie and your corres-
pondent drove te Cold Springs and as the day was pleant we hoped te seo a
full house, but. were dîsappointed, owiing te the fact that the aide roads were so,
driftcd as te render it impossible for many cf the frieuda ta meet with us. We
had, however, a very good meeting, collection end subscriptione amounted te
$20.

Mlay spiritual blessiugs.follew these meetings, and a atili livelier intereat in the
cause cf missions, ho premoted.

Cobourg, àlarch, 1865. A.f. IL

T»»HWUIE.SLN5 Tnmi PROGRnuSS AND CONDITION UNDER DIISSION.&Ry
LàaBOURS; By Rufus Anderson, D. D., Foreign Seoretary cf the American
B3oard of Commissionors for Foreign Missions. With Illustrations. Boston:
Gould & Liaculu ; 1864. Retail price, $2,25.
To those intereated iu the great missionary enterprise, this volume will afferd

much delight, giving full information cf the introduction and progresa cf the gos-
pel in those once dark but now compai-atively civilized and ehristiauized isianda
cf the ses. The author states that the weork la written throufgbout with reference
te a single objeet, that cf sbewing what Ged bas beeu, pleased te do on the Ha-
waiian Islnds, through the gospel of his Son, and the labours of bis missionary
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servants. A wide circulation of ail good books on missionary work, would tend
to advance in the churches that most hallowed spirit whioh seek8 to bring glor-y
to God in the higbest, b7 the universal diffusion of truth. We heartily commend
the work, and give pubhicicy, with pleasure, to the followiingadvertieement taken
from the MM.sionary Herald.

This volume is a memorial of the Lord's 'work on the llawaiian Islands, pre.
sentiný the case as it appeared after forty years' correspondence witb the mis.
sionaries. and a sojoura of four months nt tbe Islands. It contains twenty*four
chapters, an appendix, and a copious index; and there are fourteen illustrations.
The engravîngs and stereotype plates are the property of the Board. The retail
price is no more than is miade necessary by the extraordinary advance in the cost
of all book materials, and by the government tax; but on reoeiving that suni,
the publishers, if desired, will send copies by mail, free of expense. They sell
the work to axinîsters at $1,69.

]3y a special arrangement, with the aid of private liberality, the above-Damed
volume nxay be soId for one dollar, as follows: (1.) To students ia theological se-
minaries: (2.) To students preparing for the ministry in colleges; and (3) To
those who would present the vol urne to ministers. In such cases it isnto be ob-
tained through the Missionary Flouse at Boston, or the MVissionary lRoonxs, at
New Yorkr, or through one of the district Secretarieii of the Board. If $1,28 ne-
companies the order, the volume will be sent, free of eost, by mail. Are there
flot rnany who will see their pastor supplied with a copy of this volume? These
prices are of course in Ametican funds.

ON ETEIRNAL PUNISIIMENT.

BY JOSEPHI PARKER, D.D.
Evangelical churches believe and teach that the finally impenitent wil[ 'd<go

nway into everlasting punisbment;" that if men slight their qoruiyo
exercising -repentance toward God and faith in our Lord ,Jesus Christ, they
will be condemaed to endless remorse. This is ob ected to on va rious grounds
presently to be examincd. I undertake to prove £hat society does irn tkis mhat-
ter- precisely what it condemns in the~ governrnent oJAlrnighty &od. If God
punishes the finally inipeniteat for ever, maen does tixe sanie thiag, and docs
it necesarily ; necessarily, because of the dexnands of the moral universe
wichout, as well as the exactions -of the moral principle within.

It is objccted that there is ne proportion between tume and eternîty, and
consequeatly that to punish man eternally for doing wrong ini bis short life-
time is inequitable. W hile it is flot denied that punishment is due, it is con-
tcaded that there should be sanie proportion between the crime and the
Penalty.

Ia answcr to this objection, let us rend the Iaw of proportion in the light
of human procedure. If 1 understand it properly, it amounts ta this-that
a dny's crime should be met by a day's puaishuxent: that the nian who does
wrangY an Monday should bie punished on Tuesday, and restored to confidence
and friendship an Wedncsday. IlNot exactly that,"' the objectar replies;
idbut," lie continues, Ilaay that a day's crime should lie met by a nxonth's
punishment, or a yenr's." Indeed ! What ie the proportion betwean one day
and a xonth, or one day and ayear? Pocenothing depend on the naltre of
the crime? For example, a man picks a pocket : would, the objeetor say
that a nxonth's imuprisaument would be enouglih? Another man takes away
a life : wauld the objector say that a year's punishment would suffice ? But
why should the ane lie punished a moath and the ather a year ? It is urged
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that the -nature of the crime determines that. Indeed 1 After aIl, then, it
iS Dot a question of tdme, but a question of turpitude. In reality it would
appear that the time in whicb a crime is committed has nothing to do ivith
the question of punishmeat. Nor should it have anytbing. Imagine a
eriminal pleading that, as lie tooli away a fellow-creature's life in a moment,
ho should be punished accordling to the fime he occupied Ln the awful deed !
Why, it requires less time te, destroy a life than te break a bouse; but, on the
principle of proportion (which proceeds eatirely on the question of time), the
burgiar shouid undergo longer ýýunishment than the murderer! Wbat would
be the righit proportion of time between breaking a bouse and the length of
punishmnt? I shall show preseutly that society knows nothing about such
proportion -ignores Lt eatirely-and would be speeçlily disorganised if Lt pro-
ceeded upon any sncb principle, Ln the case of an impeaiteint felon.

Those of yen who insist upon proportion, answer titis inquiry : Thirty
years ago, a man forged yeur name for a thousand guineas; hie did Lt in an
hour; a few dashes of a practised pen, and the deed was donec! That man
neyer owned.the act, evrutred a penitexitiai word, vas sent to prison for
ten years, and now hie is ia society ; have yon forgivea him ? have you
restored him to your confidence ? have you invited bim, to the society of your
children ? is .le once more at your desk ? You answpr, No; but what be-
cornes cf your owa argument founded on proportion ? Remember the man
was confined ten years for a deed done in an heur ? Was not that enougb ?
Think of an heur multiplying itself into ten years, andl say wbether you eau
reasonably demand more. But you say the man is impenitent; precisely se,
and that is the very basis on which the Divine adjudication proceeds! You
say that if the man had truly repented of bis sin, and had brougbt evidences
of bis sincerity, you would have forgiven hLm; be Lt se; this is the Gospel
Ltself; the very tbing which your xnisjudged Creator does; for "lif we confess
Oui sins, 11e is faithfni and just te forgive us oui sins." The sumn of xny
answer ia this, If a nman continue to be impenitent respecting aay crime, he
is as guîlty of that crime on the last day of his life as be was La the very
hour of its accomplishmeat. Time bas no influence upon bis guiit. It is
purely a question of the beart and life. And se long as be is Lmpenitent he
ought te be marked and avoided. Society does this; society punishes (more
or leas ligbtly, more or less directly) ail imapeaitent offenders against its laws,
and puaishes .tbean tbroughiout their whole, lifetime, whieh is as much of
eternity as its retributive influence can encompass.

Looki at this question of proportion La another Iight; a man who bas
maintained a good reputation- for haif a Century as a pure, uprigh,,t, noble ma;
ivho bas flgur.ed on couatless subscriptioa-lists as a benefactor of the poor;
whose nane vas the syaonym of benevoleace ;-hns been detected La the
commission of a crime. That crime was being attemupted secretly. The
perpetrator littIe imagined thatany eypwas upon himi. The fact is publisbed,
a-ad bow does society treat the tower which the man vras fifty years int build-
ing? HEow ? Why, society throws Lt down, and forgethafacnuyo
goodness Lu one day's diseovered villany!1 Where La the law of ,proport ion
in this case ? Why not take off one day from the fift 'y years' reputation, and
regard the crime ns but a spot on the suai of a briliant life? By so, doing
socxiety would be rendered Lasecure, ail guarantees of morality would be
looseaed, and character wouid bc shaken at its fondatipas.

This argument of proportion *is utteriy fallacions. Nqo crime is seif.coa-
taiacd. Ail actions have influence. WhatiLadonc Laan heur mayaffect aiea

853
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thirougli, ail generations. Long, after the pebble idiut the bottoni of the luire
the circles rnultiply ad expand on the surface.

A second objection will help us stili farther te seo the fâllaoy of the argu.
nient founded upon proportion. lItis a-gued that as virtue is itsown reward,
and vice its own punialiment, se tire sinner is suffciently punished wbule-upon
earth, and need not have hell superadded. I answer-if there is anything
in this argument, it helds equàlly true of loeaven, and» therefore, as virtue is
its ewn rcward, mari is sufficiently herieured bo-re, and -need flot be called into
hcavenly felicity. ]3y parity of reasening, this latterposition is impregnable.
1 shall not, however, rest tibe argument on this obviously true position, but shall
miai ntain that punisiment is not regenerative. The whole issue nMay be staked
upon that declaration. The objecter maires his fatal mistuke in imagining
thut punishuient rnay regenerate the crinuinal. Many religieus persens, teo,
err ort this point. Hell itself, if it were allowed te be, intermediate and net
final, could not couvert -ma te, Chrïi3tianity! It miglit terrify mlen-impose
terrible restruintg upon theni-but as to cbanging the heurt ana bringing re-
bellion te its knees, it might bre as povîerless as a passing -storni.

Taire au instance; a felon bias undergone a terni of 'ipiemnyet ho
niuy leavc the prison as greut a felon as -lie entered it. The mere fact of bis
liaviog been ini gael fer six maorthsdo1es riot make hiai au lionest man. The
law could toucli enly his bodZy, his heart ail the While miglitbe plotting furtirer
sciiemes of crime. Painishmnent in itself luý not a regenerator. Nor does thre
objector himselt' thinir se. Would tihe objecter admit such a felon iato bis
bouse, or wish him to ire the compunion of lis sons? IDoes-net the objecter
huiseîf -feel unsafe in the preseace of each a nman ? At this moment in one
pooiret you have money and ini another you have a goid watch : *now hear me.
-the person, whe is sitting ncxt sou -is a -tiek.et-of-leave man 1 Yen start!
Be calîn, I pruy yen l Remember your own smooth-fuced and amiable phil-
osopliy whidh teuches tînt vice is its own punishment, and therefere the man
bras been tormented, and remember tirat you iusist on proportion, nnd thut
tis man las been in thre colony a-ad lias eurned aufair reputatien there!1 StI,
one hand is on the meney, andl the otheron thre wutch. Wly, ifpunishment
necessurily regenerutes thre heurt, the iman is as good as yeu are and as mucli
te le trusted. Invite hini home! bld friendly interc'ourse with hima upon
colonial life!1 Don't punisi the nman for ever ; whcre is the proportion
between a duy's crime and life-Iong, infumy? Wktere.? The objecter denies
thc very crced he udvoeutcs 1 He ivouid have God's infinite hlrelness de what
his ewn fadcd moralify cannot do! 1 o would have thre Sait overlook de-
feets whieh his ewa rttslight brings into startling preminence 1 He -%ould
have a King embruce a filtir froni whicir ayaiiper would recoil. Remember
thut the question is one mhicl appeuls te your moral sense, net te your phut-
osopl4y, net te yeur bcneveletrce, but te your sense ef -rigt Zn rn;ud
if syou, whose moral fuculty lias bees blated a:nd perverted, tura witb 'horrer
freni the idea eof fruternising with'an impenitent cenvýict, * ow cas He, whoe
purity is infinite and unehugeuble, look witb besigsity on a man wirose heart
is full eof uncleanness, wbeselip is burning 'with biuspbemy, and in wbose
band is tire rebel's weapon ? IlYet saitir the lieuse ef Juruel, thre way of thre
Lord is net equal 1!"

Tire objecter fails tg see tint thre argumnent Which lie founds upen vice beingC
its ews punisirment is pructically denied in ail tire penul urrangenients of
seciety. If vice is its owa punisiment why sboùld tire thief be imprisoncd
or thre murderer executed ? 'Wly net leuve endli to thre tormentin-g remerse
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of his own reflectiens.? Wliy add the punialiment of the treadmill te the
scorpion-thong of conscience ? The fact is, that vice is its ewn punishmcnt
only to a very partial dcgree. ]3y repetition of crime the conscience is bard-
eued. The you.ng tliief trembles as hoe touches the look at midniglit,
but the veteran burgiar is as steady in the darkncss as atî noonday. The sin-
ner, therefore, bas merely to repeat his crimes in erder to escape their puuish-
ment; for lie whca now blushes. in anger nxay ene day bc calai in murder 1

A third objection alleges. that Aimighty God should issue a universal
exnnesty; should throw open every prisen-door in the universe; should say
te devils, IlYe*no are Jorçpven," and te lest mea, "I Receive your liberty."
This wouId bo pronounced kind, benevolent, maguaniinous!1 This, it is sug-
gestod, would be worthy of God. Think cf it 1 IEivery devil libcratcd ; evcry
lest soul at liberty; the son of perdition mngling with the sons of Ged !
Sudh is the picture, and it is more pictorial than philesophical. To the ob-
jection a twufold.answcr may be returned :

1. An amnesty could not work apy moral change. This is the forgotten
point, or thc popint mnisunderstood. Suppose the monarcli wcre te issue a
universal amacsty,.and tliat to-rnorrow every convict werc unchaiaed, every
thiof once more on thc 4ig,,hway, every niurderer again at large, every in-
cendiary free; what thon ? Would Lhe convict, the thief, the murderor, the
ineendiary, be god meinhers of secicty ? Would .they throw off thoir nature
in throwiug off their prison garmeats f No, truly. The amnesty, instead cf
heim'g a blessing, would be a ourse; liberty would lie turaod into licentieus-
nos; and virtue would be throwa dowa in the streets. If the insane idea
cf a universal amnuesty.were auggestcd, ail virtuous J1ngland would pretest
agaiust it.; fathors and mothers would pray that tIe day cf fulfilment miglit
never dawu.; sudh an amuesty would bie like tIe lifting up of fleod-gates that
waters cf destruction might. overflow the ud

\Vhat, thon, would GCdi's amucs.ty do ? Weuld a detmea bo less a domon
on ene side cf a prison door than on LIe other? Pees the door make the
demen?

2.This leads rue te repeat that Jorgiveness requires the consent of 1wo par-
ties. An eueîuy cannot be turncd into a frieud without the concurrence of
the man himaief. It seoms easy to say, I forgive you,-" but what dees for-
givoucss amount te if the party addressed should lie impenitont and oldurate ?
You nia 'y say, IlI shail net do. yen any iujury : I shall let yen aloeo;" ail
that eau be donc is merely negalive. De yen urg,,e that Almighty God should
do this ? Be it se; te bc let alone by Ged is te lie erphancd ; te le outside
heaven is te be in heUl; net te bie within the brightness of Bis smile is te be
quakiag undor tIc outer darkness cf Bis frown!1

Few thinga are more flippaatly spokea about than forgiveness.. I is thougît
that fergý,ivenessij4s independent cf repentance. Yen may pardon an offence
agraiust yours, ?f, but yen cannet pardon an effence agaiust riçj1leousness. Yeu
may tise superier te the mcrely personal consideratien, but if you trille witb
the dcmands cf inorality yeur very furgivcness is a sin, and your magnauimity
is a fraud.

Icernes te tbis, thon, that even God Hiaiscif caunot forgive a aluner apart
fromn the sinner's ewn will. la it anythiug mnercly personal that Almighty
God denounces ? Oau tIe aluner do God auy butai ? Oaa tIc mightiest
chief in ail the urmies cf heil pluck ene star freai thc sl<y, or kecp buck the

oiî f tIe sua, or dry up tIe springs o'f watcr, or forbid the seasous te visit;
tIe earth, or reverse tIc succession of day and niglit? Is,,God alarrned for
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Ris physical governuient? H1e? Why, 11e weigheth the n]ountains in scaies,
and the his in a balance, and Hie takethiup isies as a very littie thing ? He?
Why, He sitteth, upon the circie of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are
as grasshoppers before lm? iBy the glance of His eye H1e could wither the
universe; by a v7ord Hie couid romand ail beings inte norgentity. Understand,
then, that they are not offences against poiwer which Nec remexubers and
punishes, but offences against holiness ! He lias te maintain the publie virtue
of the universe. H c an smile at the baud which siultes Ris throne, but
not et the heart which rejeets Ris law. That is a poor and mean idea of
forgiveness which takes note of the personal element alone; and that alone
i8 the truc idea which goes back te g reat principies, and forgets the personai
and perishing la the spiritual and cvcrlasting.

Fior example - a child disobeys his parent by breakiog open a door and le.
truding into a forbidden roora. Is it the-injury against the door whieh the
parent feeîs se dceply, or the disobedience against his will? Pees fie dwef[
on the pliysical injury or on the moral offetice? Were it merely a question
of the door, the matter would be forgetten lu a moment, or referred te with
a smile; but as an infraction of parental authority, it, wounds the heart ana
assails the foundations of doniestie goverament. Even se, with infleite ex-
altation of nieaniug, 18 it with God. lie looks at the motive. Hie judges
only by the ,pirit. Se tixat whie Hie could despise the mightiest physical
rebeilion wbich Lucifer could lead, Hie could weep over a child's first lie, a
heart's 6irst sin!1

The justice of the sentence of eternal punishmcnt i8 most clcarly appre.
hended when viewed la connexion wsith the atonement. Hell seeres to me
most just aud necessary 'whea I vicw the universe from the Saviour's Cross.
In proportion as the heart realises the mystery of redccniing love docs it risc
la Godlike indignation against ail sin. IDid my Savlour suifer this? Did He
leave the glories of the celestial state, aud sojoura as a mean upon the earth
for man's sake ? Pid Hie become poorer than the wandering bird and the
l:untcd fbx that lic might make man rich ? Pid Hec die that we miglit live?
What 18 the meaning of this darkcning sky ? What of those epening graves?
WVhat of that bursting rock ? Why that look of anguish past ail utterance ?
Why that cry deeper than the waii of orphans or the shriek of those who
have no heiper ? Al this for man's sin l AUl this that man miglit be saved l
What thon shall be donc with those who revule that cross, who count that
blood unworthy, who care not for wounded side, who deafen theraselves
against that rending cry ? What ? They "4shall go away into ever]astingc
punxshment." Is it not riglit ? They 91shall go away into everlasting pu'-
ishmnt " Does not conscience aruswer Amen! Thcy have slighted ail that
God 1-iraself couid do for tiser: thcy have broken down the guardian wall
of Ris love; they have Ieaped over the barriers 'which H1e erected for their
safetv : and to îckat have they leaped ? To w/tai ?

ErrxCrIVE PREPACIING.-A religion without a Saviour is the temple without
the Shekinah, and its worshippers wiIl ail desert it. Fcw mcn in the world hare
less pretensions as a preacher than myseif ; my voice, zny look, niy inanner, ai
of a comnion kind ; yet I thank God there i6 not a corner in our little churcli
wvhere you niight not find a streaminý cye and a burning hcart. The reason is
that 1 speak of Christ; and if there is net a charra in the narne, there is in the
train of fenrs, and hopes, and joys 'which it carrnes aiong with it. The people,
theyV sust isten.-Cuxnqàgam.
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TIllE POWER 0F THlE GOSPEL.

That man had been living at the greatest distance fromn anything good. In hie
early days ha had been left very much to himelf, witliout anything like a religions
education. When young, lhe entercd the army ; there evil propensities were in-
dulged and strengtliened. Hie became addicted te ail kinde of vice, gave the reins
te the worst passions of depraved nature ; was a profane swearer, a constant
Sabbatli-breaker, a negledter of ail public worship, neyer attending the ministry
cf the Gospel: ho became a ecoffer at everything holy, gave swing to the moet
violent and ungnvernablo tomper, and seemed to lie going on with rapid strides
towards final ruin. The appearance of sucli a man, very eeriously listcning to,
the ministry of Divine truth muet have excited attention, and have called forth
inany remarke among the people. Frora that first timue Thomas Law, for that
Was hie narne, becarne a constant hearer, and a truly iinproving hearer of the Gos-
pel througli ail hie future life. lie was soon notioed by an eminent Christian in
the congregation wlio was constantly on the watch for opportunities of doing good.
le mentioned the case to Mr. Toiler, at first with great surprise, and soon after-
wards with grateful admiration of what God was doing for him. It was a most
favourable circumetance in hie state of mind tbat lie vas brouglit into the corn-
pany of one of the muet excellent, devoted, ivise-hearted Christians then known
in the place, wlio took a deep intereet in hie case, and became of great service to
hima in hie subsequent course. But liow cornes this man at first to enter this
ennctuary, and at length te, discover this remarkable change ? We will present
the accounit in the words of the pastor, as it was given in the sermon preaehed
yearq after, on the occasion of bis death.

IlI will state now the extraordinary ineans adopted by Divine grace, by wihich
this vessel of wratb, apparently fitting fast for destruction, becomes a vessel of
mercy, claimed and fitted for eternal glory. We have instances recorded both in
Soripture and mors modern history, of surprising and eminont; conversions,
brouglit about by extraordinary means ; but then for the moet part they have been
extraordinary mneaus, calculated and adapted to, answer the purpose. The con-
version of Peter's hearers on the day of Pentecost was a surprising conversion,
but brouglit about by a meet pungent, awakening, convincing addrese to them.
The jailor's conversion was a remarkable ene, but, se far as mea:ns went, brought
about by the alarming providential event of an eartliquake. Saul's conversion to
Chri8tianity was won derfül, but brouglit about by the miraculous appearance of
Jesus Christ. So, Colonel Gardiner's was a very remarkable conversion, but
brouglit about by cither a miraculous vision, or sonie vivid, awakening, heart-
harrowing dream, wihich had ail the appearance te him o? a miraculous vision.
But what appears to me to, make the conversion o? our friend tlie most extraor-di-
nary that I ever heard cf in niy life, is that the immediate original instrument
had nothing extraordinary in it, but was rnerely a casual accidentai thouglit, which
came from nobody knew where, nor wliat cause, and xn*ght have passed through
bis mind, or a liundred minds, a liundred times without any effeet at ail. The
substance cf what 1 have heard him relate je this, that while at work at home in
his loonm, bis wiife on some common errand went into the town, and stayed longer
than he expected or intended, upon which his passion rose te a meet ungovernable
height, and on lier retura lie poured eut upon lier the most profane and abusive
l.a.nguage. During the course e? the camne day, she lad occasion. te go out again,
and again he thouglit she sts.yed too long, and he became greatiy excited, working
up himsecf to a meet violent rage, ready to break eut upon lier meet furiously on
ber return. And when lie was in the hieiglit o? thie dreaful state of feeling, sud-
donly and powerfully the thoughit came acrose hie mind, "lAh 1 yen had more
necd te go on your knees and cry for mercy than swear at your wife.' This came
1with the force of a cannon-ball, and its effect was se great, and s0 sudden, that
his passion feil at once, lie received hie wie with great mildacess on her return,
and was soon constrained indeed te go and cry for inercy.

Af'ter this lie. had a terrible lioartrending view of hie treniendous gult and dan-
ger. le was filled with anguish, and went about seeking somns light and guidau ce.
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la this state of mind hie attexided the preaching ef the Word, vent front oie place
to anotiier te soc if' he couid hear anything that would tacot hie case, point ot
hie sin, show the depravity of the heart, and discover a way of relief te his soul.
It was under these circumstances that he was at length seen in this houso of God;
the subject suited bis cise. came home te hie heurt, and fired him here for life,
Most happily, in these circumastances, hoe happened to bei poticed by, and te fail
inte the company of, a niest vise, judicioug, and serious friend, admirably qualified
to converse ivitti a. person in thie state of mind, svho was oue of the greatest
ornuments ef this church 1 ever knew, who might be said te be alwaye upen the
watchi for seuls, and bas been an instructor and helper of many, and 1 beliere
vas a great biessing to hlm. Hoe nentioned hlm te nme with tokene of surprise
nt fir8t seeing him under this roof, and then with rejoioing astonishmeut ut the
great things the Lord seewed te ho doing for hlm. After a time ho was received
with great eatisfactien to the communion ef the ohuroli; and frem that tinie,
during the subsequent twonty years of his 111e, hoe maintained a nivaL consistent
hioneurabie, exemplary cours8e; attending under a ministry wbioh biemeist highly
prized ho attained te great eminence ln the Divine 111e. The pastor used te observe
1 that iL vas oneoef the meet remarkabie and satisfactory cases of conversion ho
ever knev. The change was meet decided; hoe wue manife8tly a now creature;
old thinge have pussed away; ail Lhing have becmme new.'

Hoe became remarkable for the exercise of thoso very graces 'which were most
opposed te tbe aine in which ho had fornieriy iuduiged. There was a wouderful
ardeur and piety in bis devotion ; hie whoie heart seemed wrapped Up iu devotion
wlieo addressing the Divine 33eing biinself, or jeining with others; and thore
was a flxed and settled attention ln hearing the Word, wbich wouid have the
uppearance of an affectation of sanctity te a straneer, but wbich, te thera that knew
bum appcared uit roality. Io connection with this, there appeared te me always
unconimon attainuients in the amiableness and excellency of the Christian spirit
and temper. IIow did hoe use te pray and breathe, after the mnd that wva- in
Christ, and dwefl in prayer and conversation on the sweet and charming excel-
lonoies of the biessed Jesos, and long te transcrihe and niake them hie own;
and bis attainnieuts iu 111e Spirit were ef ne common kind. ilieuse, hie heart,
and hie purse, might be suid in a sense, te ho the resort of the poor and needy.
There was a mildess, and meeknese, and candour about hlmi truiy exemplary; a
harsh censure, an unj ust reproach nover iseued frein hie lips. lie vas net eue of
those professi>g Christiane thut taik about Christ and Rie rigbteousness, and
saivation by Ilmv, but experimeutally and praotically make light ef Ris spirit and
precepte ; but the Gospel seemied te go down te the bottom of hie seul, and carry
its salutary influence tbrough all the branches of bis character. le was perfectly
fuir and honouruble in ai hie dealings, seekinir net bis own but the gond of othere;
hie supreme aima in this respect was te uct upen the golden raie. In tIuis view
ho hud a good report of ail men. One who bad ensiderabie deulings with him,
and know him weil, said ' that hoe who knew hlm beet would value hiu meet.'
With this devotional, amiable, and conscientieus exceiiency wus united ail the
dopth of Christian humility. llow deeply did hoe lament over former~ sine, and
bitterly deplore the remains of sinful habits and unsubdoed corruptions !-amost
euvying the piety of early Christians; and hoe would speak with uncommon
earnestness of the importance of being truly religious betimes9. And if there
was a man that feit the ucesity of a Redeoinor, or thut carried with hlm a con-
stant sense of bis obligations te [Tir, this wae the mu. Ille was one of the
inost eminont instanceeý' snid the pastor, Il ovor koowv of Iumiity arnd huolines8
gruce and duty, depeodance und practice-deep humble depondence cexînected,
with the meet ournest-efforte, and aime te uttain every brandi of the Christian'
charaoter, and te stand complote ini ail the wiil of God2-Facts &'c., in the lif/ o.!
2'olier.
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TUE CHILIYS DEATII.

The physicians turn graveiy and siientiy avay froni the couch of the siekc chiid
the three years bribe, the pride and light und joy of that beautiful homne. The

quick eye of the youthfül mother rends, in their sad faces, the sentence of deatb,
ond lier white lips breathe the words wbich rend her heart with its lirst deep
anguisb, Il The child viuel die."

"M buet diel1 it cannot, ehall mot be," cries the father, in biS Strong, rebellouis

8 ony; but the sentence stands unrevoked, "lThe cbild must die." Servante,
glidin g with noieless footstep8 through the luxurious apartments, whisper eadly
te one another, "lThe child must die ;" and over telegraphie vires, to distant
kiudred, and through the busy streets, to those more near, speede the woe-fraugbt
messaige, "lThe child muàt die."

-3owing, with veiled face, before the great white tbrone, the guardien angel
heare the glad message, Il 'Te c7dld may die; hasten to earth, and hear ber ran*
somed spirit to its beaveniy home." The angel swiftly wings bis earthward fiight,
wvhile the joyful tidings speed through heavens'es briglit courts, "'Our God in love
bath granted that the cbild may die."

There je agony in the earthly mansion, for M7 e clzlld is dead. No iight entera
et the darkened windows ; no footstep at the door, whicli beare the sable baidge
of death ; none may intermeddle with the grief of those who wail over their tiret
bore, -"Our cbild is dead."l

There je joy in heaven. In the glorious mansion 'which Jeans has prepared
for infant soule, are glad welcomnes for the new-arrived, and songe of praise te
God, froma youthfül choire, ehanting the aweet refrain, " The child je dead-is
dead to earth-and liveth, liveth forevermore in heaven." i

The mother looks not up to see that ber treasure ie in beaven, ber heart ie in
the coffin of her bribe, and ail the cold ciode of the vailey lie upon it. But Jesus
froim hie throne of liglit looks down upon ber with divine meroy, a.nd sende bis
Spirit to whisper in the secret chambere of ber sou1 the effectuai cail of ias
Eovereign grace. Yet ebe knowe not that the Lord is in the "lstili smaii voice,",
which cornes in the calmn watcbes of the night, when ehe weeps for lier cbild,
whîepering in barmony witb her grief, this heavenly message:

Earth's griefs are abiding; tears cease, but to flow;
Through beaven's briglit portais ne mourxiing can go;
Eartb's flowers are fading; each rose bas a thern;
Flowers thernies, utadying, beaveai's bo'wers adorn;
Earth's bopes but allure, te deceive and betray;
lleaven's blessed fruitions forever will stay ;
Earth's inhabitants groan and travail in pain;
Heaven's denizeus rest, and tbe rest shall remain.

Yen, earth is accursed, sin-peiluted, defiled ;
But heaven je ail holy-the home er tby child.
Weep not that she died, unscathed, undefiled,
And liveth in heaven, a eanctified chuld;
But weep for thyself, for thy sins unforgiven,
'Whieh debar thee forever from ber and fromn heaven.
Look up to thy God ; trust tbe baud whicb hatb siain;
Lay hold on the bopes which férever rermain.

Now, the mother fails low npon ber knees, and prays "lGod be merciful to, me
a sinner," and again there je joy in beaven, that the child je dead, and that tbe
niother is Ilborn again."
- Congregationali. HERBFRT NEwBuRY.
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,fraOMMte.

DESCESISG SvzrS.-Bibles road without prayer; sermons board without Prayer;
inarriages contracted witlieut prayer; journoys undertaken witbeut prayer;
residences chosen without prayer; friendshi Ps formed without prayer ; the daily
act of private prayer hurried over, or gene t hrouoeli without tleart; these are the
kind of dowvriwrd steps by which mariy a ChrieFTan descends, te a condition cf
spiritual palsy, or reaches the point wliere Ged allows hlma to have a tremendous
faii.-Rev. C. Ryle.

LIFE A Booi.-Saîid a distinguished American statesman to a debatîng club of
.Young nen, IlLife is a book of whieh vie an have but one edition. As iL !à
first, prepared it miust stand forever. Let eaeh day's actions, as tliey add ariother
page to, the indestruatible volume, be sueli as that we shall le wiiling to bave.an
asseniblcd 'world rcad it."

IlThink of the blooci of Jesus, and plead iL ; of the yoke of Jesus, and wear iL;
of the ezarnple of Jesus, and follow it; of the loue of Jesus, and neyer bo cou-
tented to live another day witliout feeling iL."

The greatest siriner wlio trusts only in Christ's blood will assuredly ho saved.
The best man in the world ;vho trusts in lis own goodriese will lie lest. "lThis
le a faithful taying, anid wortby of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the world te save siriners ; of whem I arn chief.> (1 Tim. i. 15.)

IMPRC>VE TUF, TimE.-Th le liglits of licaveri do net shine for tbemselves, nor for
the world of spirits, who need them net; but for marn-for our pleasure and
ndvantage. IIew urigrateful and inexcusable, then, are we, if wheri God lias set
rip these lighrs fur us to work by, we sloep or play, or in a mariner trille away
the preelous moments given us, and thus hurn our Master's candies, but mind
flot our Mtaster's work.

"1mw dangerous to, defer those niomeritous reformations whîeh conscience is
soiemnly prenching.to the heart i If they are negleoted the difficulty and indis-
position are increasirig every month. The mind ie recedirig degree after degree
from the warm anid hopeful zone; Liii, at Iast, iL wiil enter tlie arlic circie, and
beceme fixed la releritless and etemnal ice.1»-Foster.

Every avenue ef confort arid happiries le sometimes stopped ini the believer's
mmid, that lie may be breught te know more deepiy this truth-"l AIl ny Springs
are in thee."

Trouble looks more terrible la the distance than wheri it le ripon us. Cionds
are nover se black wlien near as tliey seem when far away..--erman of Zschok4re.

No mari cari go te hieaven when lie dies, wnho has riot sent hie hcart; thither
n-hile ho l!:.Our greateet liopes should lie heyoad tlie grave.

Let us aim ;n every sermon to please God, anid profit our people ; te, do thon
goed, rather than gain applcuse.-.zasoii.

No man le se insignificarit as to ho sure hie exampie can do ne burt.-Lord
Clarendon.

Ilappiness le a perfurne that one cannot shecd over another witbout a few drops.
falling on one's self.


